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Idi Ab Im

Idi Amin threatens 
anti-America action

NAIROBI, ! ^ y a  (A P ) — 
President Idi Amin said today 
that very soon be b  going to 
make “a very drastic and seri
ous decbion on America or any
one connected with America" 
because of the U.S. ban on 
trade with Uganda over bm 
rights violations.

There was no immcrhatr i 
cation what moves are planned 
by Amin, whose remarks were 
carried by Uganda Radio. Bat i 
February 1977, Amin barred a l 
Americans from leaving Ugan
da for several days 
President Carter's criticism of 
“horrible murders” in the ( 
try.

Vance, delivers 
Carter’s best wishes

CLEVELAND f AP) — Secre
tary of State Cyrus Vance said 
be didn’t disenss the Camp 
David accord between Egypt 
and Israel with convalescing 
Saudi Arabia’s King Kbaled. I 
did talk about the cease-fire in 
Lebanon with the Saadi i 
minbter. Prince Saltan.

Vance, who spent about two 
hours here Wednesday 
flying back to WasMu^oa. said 
be brought only “the president’s 
best wishes” to the ailing m 
arch.

VA agrees to act 
on Agent Orange

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Veterans Administration says it 
will provide medical treat 
for any Vietnam War vei 
who says he’s suffering ■  ef
fects f r ^  the herbicide 
Orange.

VA officiab said Wednesday 
the government has began a 
broad research program to 
learn whether veterans 
suffer toag-term health effects 
from the herbicide, used I 
liate Vietnamese jmigle arras 
that sheltered enemy i

I

j

i r
Criefaratii« Natkmal Sciiool Lunch Day, students 

at Midland’s Sam Houston Elementary School 
Wednesday select from what was billed as a “uni- 
wersal nienu-” Throughout the country, school

children consumed fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
peas and carrots, hot roils, oatmeal cookies and 
milk. (Staff Photo)

Janeway predicts fiscal disaster
By EOTODO 
B-T Stoff Writer

The nation b  in an ecomomkr. in-

U.S. OKs Russian 
grain deal increase

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States, aaxiowt Is scl off 
huge supplies of whest and ( 
has given the Soviet Untoa ap
proval to increase its 
grain purchases.

Howiever, the Soviets gave no 
immediate indicatiaa We' 
day whether they pias 
grain boys above the 
they are required to m 
a purchase agreement now In Ns 
third year.

Austrian newsman 
expelled by Russia

MOSCOW (A P ) — Erhard 
Hotter, the only Austrian corre
spondent in the Soviet Unioa. 
left for Vienna today after So
viet authorities withdrew Ms 
visa in a move that amounted to 
expubion. an Aastriaa (Bpimnat 
said.

The 41-year-old newsman, 
who reported for Austrian i 
and televisiaa hi Moocoi 
ahiHMt seven years, srfli Jofo Ms 
Russian wile, who went to Vien
na last

The world b  on the verge of a 
I that would make the Great 

of IK9 look like a “pros- 
la n  party."

U.S. Sew Edward Eennedy of Mas- 
d forwmr Texas (3ov. 

iCmnaHy likely will he the presi- 
lates battling for the 

White House in I9M. President 
Jimmy Carter b  out 

**Aad anyone can make a differ
ence" in the state of the nation by 
orNing Ms congressman in Washing
ton. D.C.. bnt thb most he done by 
“tots" of people.

Such were the comnwnb and fore
casts of controversial New York po- 
■tkal economist EHot Janeway. He 

Midfoad Wednesday to talk 
md politics with city bu-

n . deenu Mmself a “pol-

been a financial adviser to 
senators, congressmen 

I kodastrial leaders for more than 
years. J ineway said he has ad- 

afl of them (presidenb) from 
on. and that includes Khrusb-

the Midland Hilton ballroom, said 
“ the world is waiting for some signal 
that we have snapp^ out of our fit of 
amne.na.

“Our problem b  not a problem of

J a n e w  a y  d e - 
scribed the d o lla r as 
“a h yd ran t a t an in 
te rn ationa l conven
tion o f dogs. ”

policy. Our problem b  one of stance,”

ROUSTIN’ 
ABCXJT
w ith  A  
EdTodd  ̂i

"TMs country cannot have any 
troubles bothering it that are not 
self-iaflictcd,’’ said Janeway, who 
named of the economic takeover of 
the UnMed States by the more eco
nomically aggressive foreign
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Weather
cooler toniglit and Friday. 
Details on Page 2k.

The Jack rabbit is not a rabbit but a 
bare.

The hare is not a rabbit. The 
rabbit b  not a hare.

And the hare is not always a jack 
rabbit.

That may seem like something 
Monty Pythm might drum up out of 
the London fog on an uneventful 
day.

Perhaps it’s Hke saying a mule is 
neither a mare nor a Jackass, al- 
thou)^ the “ beast of burden”  sprang 
from the mating of the two.

More of the same: Mate a stallion

-|^aid Janeway, who calls himself an 
“ internationalist.”

“ I'm happy for America to keep 
giving, but I want America to start 
getting what it gives.”

Janeway blamed runaway infla
tion on the unchecked rate of interest 
and a sUte ofdiscouraged speculation 
on the stock market. He said the US. 
must exercise more clout among 

_  world powers.
He said this country needs to “ keep 

the others off balance in time to save 
the world from depression. You

.  (CoDtinued on Page 2A)

with a Jenny, and the offspring will 
be a hinny. But the hybrid hinny b  not 
a mule; it's a whinny hiimy and, 
unlike the braying mule, the hinny b  
not the “ workhorse”  the mule b.

All of the foregoing may seem to be 
verbal hopscotch. But life sometintes 
drifts toward the absurd, and that's 
all right.

Back to the bunnies. RabbiU hop 
about, make game for Junior trying 
out his new siratgun, munch and nib
ble at their wild plate of vegetables, 
grain, leaves, twings, bark and weeds 
without always finishing it, and turn 
out to be fair game for preying coyo- 
toes, eagles, hawks, dogs, Jackab, 
snakes and man.

The hare thumps and bounds tai 
quicker leaps than the kangaroo, ske
daddles like a scared cat and has been 
put into American literature in Lewb 
CarroU's “ Alice’s Adventures in Won
derland.”

Maybe Joel Chandler’s Brer Rabbit

T N N IS D A T , O a O IE R  12 , 1 f 7 t  
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Big ta x  cut
/

fight loom s
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Carter bmakMg a last-miuulr plea to 
Congress to hold down the siae M next 
year’s tax cut, as BepnUica 
a final anenapt to assan 
cats in 19M a ^  beyond.

Carter arranged a meeting today 
with Sen. Raaaell B. Long and Bep. Al 
Ulfanan to spell eat how their ScMte- 
House conference fonsmiltee could 
tailor the tax bOI more to Ms NUng.

Meanwhile. Bepuhlirans were ask
ing the House to instmet Ns members 
on the couierence remmittee to en
dorse a Senate pcovisioa that would 
reduce taxes in MW through MB3 by 
an extra $M4.5 hilHon if the growth df 
government spendiag b  limited.

When the House was de hating next 
year’s bndgrt on Aug. M. a similar 
proposal failed by only five voles.

Now, wNh the congressioaal clec- 
tioas less than four weeks away, nut- 
numbered BepuMicaas are hopiiM to 
gain enough strength from Demo- 
crato to ensure that the Senate mea
sure — wHh Ns comhinatioa of tax 
cuts, spending cuts and promise of a 
halaaced bndgrt— will be rrtained hy 
the conference committee.

Carter, viewing an economy strug
gling against inflation and anemploy- 
ment, b  said to oppose any action that 
wonid lock b  tax cub beyond HI*.

Carter abo says he iMaks the Sen
ate’s proposed f a  J  biHion tax esN far 
19T9 b  too big. AB of the tax cuts 
contained b  the MB for 1979 wouM

came into pby on individual income 
tax returns flM  b  early 1990.

Carter says both the Senate mea
sure and the $19.3 billion version 
passed by the House are much too 
gtneroui to the high-income bvesUHS 
who would benefit ntost from a big cut 
b  capital gabs taxes.

BcpubUcans. who pressed hardest 
far a bigger tax cut and more for 
investors, have a different idea.

Their favorite tax-cut plan, the 
Kemp-Bolh proposal for a one-third 
cb  b  individual tax rates over a 
three-year period, was rejected by 
the House a ^  Senate.

Now they are claiming as their own 
the SM te amendment, sponsmed by 
a bipnrtbaa coalition bMded by Dem
ocrat Sam Nunn of Georgb, which 
would allow multi-year tax cuts If. 
and only U. Congress can sharply 
rednee the growth of federal speiid-

*nrhe Senate has adopted the essen
tial elements of Bepublican tax poli
cy.”  Senate Republican Leader 
Howard Baker said at a newt confer
ence Wednesday.

Opponents of tM Nunn proposal say 
N would tie the hands of (Congress and 
make N more difficult to stimulate the 
economy b  times of recession and 
slow N down when bflation threa-

When coupled with the Senate- 

(CooUDMd ON Paid 2A)

Chief witness 
to take stand

HOUSTON (AP) — David McCrary, 
the cMef wNnern far the pruoemtion 
b  the km-far-Wrv trial of Fort Worth 
millionaire (bBcn Davis, b  expected 
to be caBed b  the stand today b  the 
pretrial hearings before SUte Dbtrict 
Judge WaBace Moore

TW defenoe attameys have spent 
three days going through a few of 
souse 99 motians. and MeCTory b  to be 
one of their nNution  b  an effort to 
release mare evidence prepared hy 
prmecutors and to suppress other tes- 
timsny.

Judge Moore taU The Asaaciated 
Press that he b  no fnitnue taler Md 
had M  idea hww many witnesses 
would he caBed to the stand but, “In 
my opinba now, I dM*t thbk the case 
CM start Monday."

Moore had set Oct. M au the tanU- 
tivc date for the beginning of the 
trial.

was a cottoutsfl, and tf sn. the ente 
bunny wM’t feri neglected or sB^Ued- 
b  Hterature.

Now. tf yM so happen to he b -
lerestad b  rabbits, yam c m  catch a 
field of ’em caged up down at Ctmc 
thb Friday and Saturday. TheyW be 
on pnhBc dbplay b  a Crane Osunty 
open 4-H Show.

And tf yM want to raise a stbl

‘nhere b  really m  way of knowing 
now." the Judge said, “but tf doesn’t 
bnk Nke a trial sUrtbg Monday."

The defense Wednesday CMtinued 
to cracB the credibility of tope record- 
ii«s atfegedly tbktag Davb to a plot 
to kfl Fort Worth Judge Joe Eidson. 
The Judge had presided during the 
bag and bitter divorce proceediags of 
Davb and Ms estraiwed wife PrbeU- 
b. EldsM recently removed himself 
as the trial Judge.

Moore already has ruled that the 
tapes may be admitted into evidence 
when the trial begins. -

Chief defense attorney Richard 
“Bacchorsc” Haynes has insUted 
There has been m  ongoing effort to 
make tome sort of case against Cullen 
Davb ever sbee he returned from

( ( iM P a g iU )

Rabbit foncien 
aren’t kb to rats, omrirreb. beavers 
and the Mke. They have a f 
way of ̂ tw b g

'Ilte exMbit may be 
though tf auy not be 
pigor goat show — nalr 
0R loooe.

Harry CampbeB. a youth spertelbt 
for the Texas Agricultural Extensbu 
Service b  Fort Stnektou. and Fred 
WiBdntoa. Crane County’s agricnl- 
taral agent, are advisers to the

Breeds sanctioned for the show in
clude the Checkered Giant, Dutch, 
EHifah Spot, New Zealand, Nether- 
land Dwarf. PoUoh, Satin, SUndard 
ChinchilU. Silver Marten, Califor- 
aiaa. Champagne d’Argent. Crene 
d’Argent, Florida WMte, Lop, Flem
ish Giant. Palombo and the Rex.

Drop by the Crane County BxMbi- 
tbu Bujldhty for the show, for some 
barbecue, and for what coiM be tome 
Bttle known virtues or man-deemed 
drawback of the rabbit and hare.

•
Over b  Ector County, Just across 

(he street from the Odessa Chamber 
of Commerce, b  a seven-foot hol- 
lowod hare asoldod of fiberglasa and 
tavered with graffiti.

Thb sitting Jack rabbit, creatod 14 
years ago, b  described as a “swift 
runner” (up to 45 mph), has burro-

(CootiBBhdoBPafeaA)

Nikita: 'Left no one indifferent'
By NIKKI FINKE

MOSCOW (A P ) — Some Russians still place small bunches of flowers 
on hb grave, but time has not been kind to Nikita S. Khrushchev, deposed 
by colfeagues in the Communist Party 14 years ago this weekend.

Vbitors to the grave in a comer of Novo^vichy Ccn^tery are quick to 
move on, almost emturrassed to be seen at the gravesite o f the former 
premier and party chief, whose memory has been tarnished and left 
bereft ^  all official tribute.

"The only thing 1 can say b  that he left i »  one Indifferent,”  
Khmshchev’ s computer-engineer son, Sergei, said at his father’s simple 
fbieral b  1971. “ ’There are people who love him, and people who hate 
him, but no one can pass him by without turning to look.”

Khrushchev’s widow, Nina Patrovna, now 78, lives on a small pension 
ta a villa outside of Moscow. Their daughter, Rada, U still deputy editor- 
in-chief of the magazine Science and U fe, the Job she held when the other 
leaders of the party met secretly in Moscow on Opt. 14,1994, to purge her 
fstber while he was vacationing on the Black Sea.

Khrushchev had been first secretary of the party since 1953 and pre
mier since 1958. Leonid I. Brezhnev succeeded him as party chief and now 
has been in power three years longer than his predecessor lasted. The 
purged leader died in peaceful obscurity seven years ago at the age of 
77.

JoariStaBn b  1953 
bteBcctunb say. 

He

he denmmeed the oH 
spread to the rest <

fuBqr
far

three years after the death of 
from the hbtorbas, Soviet

which took m  estimated 90 
■ttoa camps aad fomiae lesult- 
At a party congress to 1959 

de-StaUnbatioa

one toteHectaal

r’s achieve^

shM asked her feritogs toward 
plaut com everywhere, aad then

I wNh a certato air of contempt, a 
M never worked out

istofarce 
 ̂bitterly reseutod. WhM he 

(hack M  wheat aad other tradtftoual

dbrapted the UJI. Gcu-
i )
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Showers are expected today through Friday morning from the 
western Guif to the Northeast and for F iorida. The National 
Weather Service also predicts mostly sunny skies from Mississip
pi to the Pacific. Warm temperatures are forecast for the 
Southwest, but most o f the nation is expected to be seasonably 
mild. (A P  Laserphoto M ap)
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Today ’a satellite cloud picture, recorded at 3 a.m., shows a 
frontal cloud band extending southwestward through the Great 
Lakes into Missouri, where thunderclouds are seen, another 
broken cloud band extending southward through western New 
York and Pennsylvania and trailing into West V irginia, and 
broken high clouds across Florida. (A P  Laserphoto)

Midland statistics The weather elsewhere
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Fewer persons registered 
for November balloting

When the polls open Nov. 7, a 
to ld  o f S4 MIdlanders will be 
elM M e to cast ballots.

TlMt may sound like a lot, but 
in October 1977 there were 39,-

as undeliverable.
Mrs. Builta said she checked

47 pages of the telephone book 
ami f<found an avarage of five

Midland County Voter Regls- 
tratfon Deputy Janelce Builta 
aald today asore than 1,000 of the

persons per page who were on 
the "strike list," but who were

almost SSJI9 regiatered signed 
up last weisk. Just inlime to heat
die deadline for being ellgihle to 
vote in November.

In spite of the decreaae in total 
Bumbera, said Mrs. BuilU, a 
la rge  number o f new voters 
have been added to the rolls.

The problem is almost 10,000 
were purged when their new 
yellow voter registration cards 
were retiiraed by the poet office

listed SI living at another Mid
land address.

She said the 1977 figure un
doubtedly included hui^reds of

Ersons who had moved but neg- 
ited to change their address. 
"That's the reason for the 

strike list, to make them change 
their address," she said.

Until the sdike list pared the 
number of voters, the number of 
persons register^ in Midland 
County had climbed steadily 
slm% 1915, when there were only 
17,287.

Warm days 
continuing 
into autumn

Autumn weather is giving way to 
summer temperatures during the 
daytime, according to the weather
man.

Fair skies are forecast for the Per
mian Basin through Friday.

Cooler temperatures tonight and 
Friday are anticipated, said a spokes
man for the National Weather Service 
at Midland Regional Airport.

Friday’s h i^  is forecast to be In the 
middle 70s. The low tonight is expect
ed to be in the low 50s.

The high Wednesday was 86 de
grees. The overnight low was 53 de
grees.

A high of 79 degrees was forecast 
for today.

The record high for October 11 is 
92 degrees set in 1947. The record low 
for U^ay is 40 degrees set in 1946.

Area town weather watchers re
ported clear skies and brisk early 
morning temperatures.

Early today the temperature in An
drews was 58 degrees with 62 degrees 
tallied in Stanton and 64 degrees 
recorded in Rankin.

Fair skies and Indian Summer tem
peratures prevailed over most of 
Texas today, but cooler weather was
on the way.

Quiet, clear and very pleasant con
ditions prevailed over the state dur
ing the night. Very cool pockets of air 
settled over the high valleys of South
west Texas, but warm temperatures 
were the rule elsewhere.

Low clouds developed over several 
south central locations early this 
morning and there were patches of 
fog scattered in South Texas.

Fair and warm weather was fore
cast to continue across most of the 
state today, with afternoon high tem
peratures reaching into the 80s and 
90s.

Carter, Congress 
argue tax cuts
(Contifluad from Page lA )

passed tax cuts for 1979, the Nunn 
amendment would provide indivKtual 
reductions averaging about 25 per
cent over the next five years.

The Nunn amendment Is only one of 
many problems facing the Senate and 
House conferees as they try to piece 
together a tax cut that will be accept
able to all sides and allow Conmss to 
adjourn for the year on Saturday.

The Senate bill would provide 
larger 1979 tax reductions for individ
uals, investors and businesses than 
would the House version.

Senators also voted special new tax 
relief for the elderly and the working 
poor, and delayed for two years the 
onset of a 1976 law increasing taxes on 
inherited property — an item' of con
siderable controversy.

Also attached to the Senate bill, but 
missing from the House version, are a
handful of welfare proWsions and sev
eral items of tax relief that would
affect relatively few persons.

These beneficiaries range from 
Michigan cattlemen whose herds 
were contaminated with the chemical 
PBB to a dozen big brokers who would 
benefit from a change in the tax rules 
affecting industrial development 
bonds.

I  Big Spring youth.
“I  10, hospitalized

BIG SPRING — A 10-year-old Big 
Spring boy was under ol^rvation in 
Hogan-Malone Hospital here early 
today with head lacerations he re
c e iv e  in a traffic accident Wednes
day.

Marty Deanda received the injuries 
late Wednesday afternoon when the 
bicycle he was riding and a car collid
ed at the intersection of 9th and Bell 
streets here, said a Big Spring Police 
D ^ rtm en t spokesman.

Officers said Lupe Fierro, 27, also 
of Big Spring, was driving the car.

Fierro was unhurt, officers said.

M cCrory likely
to testify today.
(CootlBuod (rom Page lA )

Amarillo."
Davis, a 45-year-old industrialist, 

was acquitted in Amarillo late last 
year of capital murder in the slaying 
of his 12-year-old step-daughter.

Tolly Wilson said the defense was 
nothing more “ than Haynes talk and 
was ridiculous.”

Wilson later was called to the stand 
by Haynes and questioned about the 
investiigation of John Thomas Florio, 
a convicted robber who once said he 
had information concering Davis’ 
reuest for a "h it" on several per
sons.

Wilson said his office had talked 
with Florio but dropped the case on<̂ e 
the man flunked a lie-detector test.

Haynes said, " It  is strange that 
after all of this the district attorney’s 
office was still romancing Florio four 
months later."

Three voting 
boxes omitted

County commissioner'Precinct 2 in
cludes voting boxes 2,10,12,14,16, 23 
and 25.

In a map published in Tuesday’s 
Reporter-Telegram, boxes 12, 14 and 
22 were om itM  f r w  the precinct’s 
area. ,

,  *

‘ i :
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Review ing blueprints for the areas under con
struction at Midland M em orial Hospital are, from 
left, MMH Chief Engineer Ray Carrier, Doris Neill, 
M argaret Kepple, Carl Forest and Bill Kreider,

project mananger for Area Builders. In back
ground is Frank Cowden Jr. Members o f the 
Citizens Advisory Group at MMH toured construc
tion areas Wednesday. (S ta ff Photo)

Political economist offers his

(Continued from Page lA )

learn to play the game like profes
sionals, and you are not in trouble."

He suggested the U.S. capitalize on 
uranium, which fuels nuclear npwer 
plants and is many times more valu
able than gold. Radioactive minerals 
should be used for bartering to regain 
world stature and heal the ailing dol
lar, he said.

“ Everybody except us knows we 
need nuclear power," he said.

Janeway described the dollar as “ a 
hydrant at an international conven
tion of dogs."

He said the Eurodollar is about “ 800 
billion strawberries" strong and that 
“ the'Russians are cloning Eurodol
lars.”

“ The Communists know more about 
capitalism than capitalists. They 
know how to practice Communism in 
a capitalistic way better than we 
know how to count marbles."

In the world power struggle, gov
ernments are the negotiators.

“ Your govenmqnt is your bargain
ing agent in dealing with other gov
ernments," he said.

Janeway said it a pipedream that 
U.S. deficit spending will diminish.

"The deficit is here, as our Lord 
said about the poor...(They’ re al
ways with you). Don’ t waste any 
time letting anyone tell you govern
ment spending is coming down," Jan
eway said.

“ Government spending, as a prac
tical matter, cannot come down.

“ The government has as much 
right to go broke as Republic Steel 
does. If corporations can go broke, 
governments can," Janeway said. 
“ Only ostriches will talk alMut re
ducing the level o f government 
spending."

To help strengthen the dollar, Jan
eway suggested that President Carter 
call a world “ financial summit" in 
January.

"A ll I know is that you’re able to do 
it if you’re not scared."

But Janeway said he has little faith 
in Carter’s ability to govern or to 
check inflation. Since Carter has been 
in office, his attitude has been to 
“ let Congress bring more bills (for 
him) to veto," Janeway said.

Carter, he said, is on the “ FF kick”

Nikita Krushchev: ‘He 
left no one indifferent’
(Contlnnod (rom Pago lA )

eral Assembly in New York in 1960 by pounding on the table with his 
shoe.

" It  was the most embarrassing thing he could have done," said one 
Muscovite. “ He was, in many ways, a Crude man, and we Russians don’t 
appreciate crudeness in our leaders."

Yet it was that very earthy quality that Soviet intellectuals point to 
when they say he was more sympathetic than the present leaders. He was 
certainly visible, appearing often in public and talking the ear off anyone 
who came close enou^ to listen.

Khrushchev also had a lasting effect on Soviet foreign policy. He 
marked out the current anti-China course that Brezhnev has carried out. 
And he initiated the policy of detente by touring the United States and 

-meeting with President Eisenhower to seek peaceful coexistence, even 
though the idea didn’t gather steam until the late 1960s.

FTC launches investigations
of warranty rule violations

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The gov
ernment is trying to ensure that cus
tomers can easily inspect warranties 
^ fo r e  deciding whether to buy a 
product.

The Federal Trade Commission, 
acting under a 1975 law and a rule it 
issued last year, on Wednesday 
brought the largest case in its crack
down on warranties offered by store 
chains.

"W e think retailers have had long 
enough to know what is in the law and 
the rule interpreting it," said Michael 
Mpras, who is in charge of FTC war
ranty litigation.

The case, against Montgomery 
Ward & Co., involves an alleged 'a ll
ure to make written warranties con
venient to shoppers.

Mpras said, “ I guarantee there will

be some more cases. We have several 
under investigation right now.”  He 
declined to identify the firms under 
investigation, citing an FTC policy 
against identifying targets of such 
actions.

MontgomeryAVard generally keeps 
all its written warranties in binders in 
one location at each store. The FTC 
said Biis makes it inctmvenient for a 
customer to find the warranty he is 
looking for and makes it inevitable 
that many people will not read a 
warranty before buying. ,

Commission official Paul Turley 
said, “ Tlie law requires that copies of 
warranties be made available to con
sumers before they make their pur
chases. We don’t feel that putting 
warranties in a binder at one place in 
a large store is making them suffl- 
ciently available."

(fight and fold), although his wife 
Rosalynn is the stronger of the two 
and pushes him to govern.

“ Ilie  measure of Carter’s incompe
tence is that he had trouble beating 
Ford”

He said then President Gerald Ford 
in 1976 might have won the election, 
but he “ was too dumb to contest" the 
New York write-in vote. “ Ford 
couldn’t cut the mustard,”  Janeway 
said.

Edward Kennedy probably will 
pick up the Democratic Party’s nomi
nation for president. “ Kennedy...is a 
horse that wants to run," and he 
wants the nomination... “ wants it 
bad. He always wanted it between 
elections.”

“ There’s no way he (Kennedy) can 
have it if Carter does well," but Jan
eway said he doesn’t expect that.

He described Kennedy as the 
“ toughest”  and the “ shrewdest”  of 
the other Kennedy brothers — the late 
President John Kennedy and the late 
presidential aspirant Robert Ken
nedy.

“ He (Edward Kennedy) is a profes
sional politican. He knows how to 
manipulate the media, and this is a 
media society.”

On the Republican side. Democrat- 
tumed-Republican John Connally is 
“ the only professional (politician) of 
the (GOP) lot”  and is Janeway’s pick 
of eight possible GOP presidential 
candidates, including George H.W. 
Bush, Howard Baker, Robert J. Dole 
and former President Ford.

“ The most formidable candidate, if 
he can remember what he’s doing. Is 
Connally,”  Janeway noted. He said 
GOP conservative Ronald Reagan 
has labeled Connally as "a man with
out a country" and that labeling may 
be to Connally’s advantage.

Regardless of who wins presiden
tial, congressional and senatorial 
races, “ there are no good men," said 
Janeway. “ There are only necessary 
ev ils , and the president is the 
worst.”

“ There’s nothing I can do (to turn 
around the government). There’ s 
nothing you can do," Janeway said, 
“ unless a lot of people do it."

He was re fe r r in g  to ex ertin g  
pressure on the power structure by 
way of letters and telephone calls.

He alluded to the power of the press 
and broadcast media.

"In a media society, the media 
have sources. And the (prim ary) 
source Is the government," Janeway 
said.

“ As Sam Rayburn (late speaker 
of the U.S. House of Representatives) 
would have said, ‘ ...the government 
is the attention grabber of society.’"

Janeway’s visit with Midland’s men 
and women in flnancial circles was 
sponsored by the HBF Corp., Faudree 
Ranches and Shearson Hayden Stone, 
Inc., brokers. HBF President Larry 
Bell emceed the session.

At the onset of his talk, Janeway 
turned to Harriett P. Faudree, owner 
of Faudree Ranches and a follower of 
his writings in books and newslet
ters.

“ We need more money like yours — 
working money — that knows the 
difference between seeds and blos
soms and treasury bills," Janeway 
said.
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like ears, blends in with the desert 
countryside, gets hunted by grey
hounds and was "prized" by Plains 
Indians for food and fur.

But to the white man, or so claims 
the plaque, the Jack rabbit was a 
reminder of the ^sert, of the “ hard 
life.”  The hare was a source of meat 
"for thousands" during the drought 
and Depression.

Too, the leaping Jack rabbit was 
and is the subject of “ tall tales.”
Some, perhaps recalling Texas tales 
o f Jack rabbits getting as big as

horses, actually tried to rope the crit
ter in a rodeo in Odessa in 1932.

Maybe the roped-critters were for 
the pot, fo r  on the back o f the 
historical marker honoring the critter 
is a Jack rabbit recipe:

“ First, catch your rabbit. Dress 
rabbit, salt and soak in brine, then 
boil until tender. Add pepper to taste, 
fill pot with dumplings. Cook till 
dou^ is done."

Though the recipe did instruct to 
catch a rabbit before you skin and 
cook it. It didn’t say what to do with 
the critter, exactly, after it’s done 

. cooked.
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Flier battles 'drug user' label
SAN DIECJO (AP ) — The Pentagon says Navy flier 

Peter Chmelir is a drug user and wants him out of 
the service. But Chmelir says he accidentally ab
sorbed the drug called “ angel dust”  through his 
skin.

The 27-year-old lieutenant said he found his lug
gage and the clothing inside contaminated with the 
drug PCP after a commercial flight June 9 from San 
Diego to Pensacola, Fla.

PCP is a powerful animal tranquilizer known 
chemically as phencyclidine and by the slang term

“ angel dust.”
Chmelir insists he doesn’t use drugs and has no 

history of drug abuse. And he says he spent two 
months languishing in Navy hospitals this sum
mer wondering if he was going mad. When not in a 
violent rage, hammering his flsts against the wall, 
he would sit drooling, eyelids closed, watching 
dazzling abstract visions flash before his eyes, he 
said.

“ I was violent,”  said Chmelir. “ That’s highly 
typical of that kind of intoxication.”

 ̂ Statewide 'news blackout' 
in effect on prison strike

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — A statewide news 
blackout shrouds the Texas prison system today, 
leaving outsiders wondering about the status of a 
week-long hunger and work strike that has involved 
hundreds of inmates and triggered at least one 
shooting incident since last Thursday.

The no-news edict was issued Wednesday by Texas 
Department of Corrections Director W.J. Estelle as 
news agencies attempted to update their accounts.

Tuesday night the episode rang a tense note as 
prison officials put all but eight striking prisoners in 
their cells, some forcibly.

Prison spokesman Ron Taylor said officials had 
decided the protest had reached a “ limit”  after it 
reportedly spread to include half a dozen units of the 
prison system Tuesday.

Taylor said there had been no incidents of violence, 
but conceded that “ some reasonable force”  was used 
to return prisoners to their cells at the Coffleld Unit 
near Palestine.

Late Tuesday night, Taylor said the strike was 
over “ for today.”

However, when reporters attempted to learn If the 
protest had resumed Wednesday morning, they were 
told Estelle had clamped a blackout on all informa
tion releases from the system.

Taylor read a prepared statement he said was 
“ authorized”  by Estelle, who for the most part has 
declined comment on the continuing strike.

Reading from the statement. Taylor said inmate

actions have been “ substantially diminished”  over 
the past several days.

“ While there remain problems and potential for 
problems, the situation appears to be easing and 
significantly improved. Throughout this time, the 
department has attempted to show its concern for 
the public right to know by actively responding to 
press inquries,”  the statement said.

“ However, it is the department’s feeling that our 
primary responsibility to insure institutionai order 
and the safety of inmates and staff has not been 
aided by our willingness to respond in detail to the 
various inquiries that have been made.

“ Therefore the department wili make no further 
statements regarding attempts by inmates to disrupt 
the programs and activities of the institutions until 
such time that those actions have been curtailed.”

The striking prisoner^ say they are seeking public
ity for a class action inmate suit being heard in 
Houston. ITiat suit generally charges the TDC with 
inhumane treatment of prisoners.

Chmelir said he gave little thought to the water
like liquid he found spilled on his bags until he 
opened them and found the substance had seeped 
inside and contaminated his clothes.

He put the bag outside his room because of the 
smell and laundered his clothes twice, but two days 
later became ill.

Medical personnel at Pensacola performed blood 
tests on Chmelir, but he says no tests were done on 
the clothes. He said blood tests, which did not include 
drug screening, proved inconclusive.

He later was transferred to Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital in Oakland, Calif., for long-term psychiatric 
treatment.

Drug tests were performed there and PCP was 
found in Chmelir’s system. He was stamped a drug 
abuser and the Navy moved to oust him.

But a number of drug researchers and scientists 
believe he may have absorbed PCP through his skin 
from the clothing. If so, it would be the first 

, reported case where the drug has entered the system 
through the skin, drug experts say.

“ It’s plausible,”  said Steven Lemer, an expert on 
PCP and its effects. “ It’s highly unusual, but If 
you’re in an enclosed environment with PCP you can 
become intoxicated.”

George Eliis of Miramar Naval Air Station’s drug 
rehabilitation center at San Diego said it was possi
ble for the drug to have entered Chmelir’s body 
either through the skin, or more likely, through his 
mouth while eating.

Chmelir had his suitcase and clothes analyzed by 
outside researchers who found both the zipper 
liner and clothes contaminated with PCP and a 
substance used in manufacturing the drug.

Although he has lost one round in appealing his 
discharge from the service, he still has three more 
appeals.

His superior, Rear Adm. F.G. Fellowes of Mira
mar, declined comment other than to say Chmelir 
will have a chance to tell his side of the story at a 
hearing.

Young children peer through the bars with other Laotian 
refugees as they wait in Nong Khai Province ja il Wednesday as 
part o f the Thailand lockup for processing of refugees. Laotians 
who flee their Communist-controlled homeland are sent to camps 
for processing and often are locked up for as much as two weeks. 
Thailand now plays host to more than 100,000 Indochinese refu
gees. (A P  Laserphoto)
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Papal mourning 
period ends today

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — The offlcial mourning 
period for Pope John Paul I ends today as prepara
tions for the election of his successor neared comple
tion.

“ Mourning time is over Thursday. The diocese of 
Rome, in communion with the whole Catholic 
Church, turns Joyfully to waiting for its new bishop 
and pastor,”  Cardinal Ugo Poletti, the papal vicar 
for Rome, said.

Poletti ordered daily prayers for the cardinal 
electors and for the man who is to become the 264th 
pope “ so that God, overcoming human weakness, 
may give him confidence and strength.”

llie  Vatican Radio reported that workmen had 
virtually completed preparations for the lock-up 
area where the cardinals will retreat in seclusion 
Saturday evening. Voting begins Sunday.

A total of 112 bedrooms were prepared, ranging 
from spacious frescoed sections of the Vatican muse
ums to narrow and barren rooms in the attic of the 
Apostoiic Palace.

ITiere are 112 cardinals eligible to vote in the 
conclave, but Boleslaw Filipiak of Poland announced 
that he was still confined to the hospital and could not 
attend. Illness also kept him away from the conclave 
that elected John Paul on Aug. 26.

Another ailing absentee from the August conclave. 
Cardinal John J. Wright of the United States, is 
present for this one.

After hearing a report at their daily meeting 
Wednesday, the cardinals issued a statement saying 
that “ services had been noticeably improved in 
order to make the stay of the cardinals in the 
conclave less uncomfortable.”  No specifics were 
given.

The cardinals rejected a request from the press 
corps to inform the press room by telephone when 
the new pope is elected rather than leaving the 
journalists dependent on the often-confusing smoke 
signals from the stove in which the ballots are 
burned.

Bombs explode in train 
in outskirts of Belfast

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — A series of 
bombs ripped through a Dublin-to-Belfast passenger 
train this morning on the outskirts of Belfast, killing 
one person and seriously injuring three others, police 
said.

The train, carrying about 132 passengers including 
Lord Killfnip, president of the Intemationai Olym
pic Comihittee, was approaching Botanic Station 
about two miles from the center cif Belfast when the 
first of three bombs went off, damaging four of the 
seven passenger coaches, police said.

Lord Killanin, 64, who lives in Dublin, was on his 
way to Belfast to attend a bank directors’s meeting. 
He was not injured.
“ There was panic when the first bomb went off,”  

said George Brown, a passenger. “ People attempted 
to jump out and the train careened 300 yards past the 
station.”
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and Christmas free bills
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WASHINGTON — You’ve probably 
heard of a Christmas tree bill but you 
are not sure exactly what it is. This is 
how it worts.
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A game of 'I Spy' 7

S e v e n t e e n  years|  a f t e r  
Am erican spy satellites began 
photographing Soviet m ilitary 
installations, President Carter, in 
his speech at Cape Canaveral, 
becam e the first president to 
acknowledge the fact form ally. 
This ostentatious admission that 
has long been an open secret begs 
an explanation.

M r. Carter could not simply 
have been seeking to put the 
R u s s ia n s  on t h e i r  b e s t  
b eh a v io r . The sa te llite  spy 
business is a two-way street and 
the Soviet satellite program  
surely gives the Russians a good 
idea o f our capabilities.

N or could the presiden t's 
revelation have had much impact 
in the Senate, where knowledge of 
the im portan ce o f sa te llite  
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  is  lo n g  
established.

T h e  m ost reason ab le  ex 
p lanation , therefore, is that 
Presiden t Carter sought to allay 
public doubts about the wisdom of 
a new strategic arms limitation 
agreem ent by suggesting that 
sa tellite photography would keep 
the Russians honest.

To  be sure, satellite recon
naissance is essential to the SALT 
verifica tion  process. Without it. 
s t r a t e g i c  a rm s  l im ita t io n  
agreem ents with the Russians 
would be impossible.

But as Mr. Carter undoubtedly 
kn ow s, spy sa te llite s  have 
in h e re n t  l im ita t io n s . T h e ir  
photographs cannot reveal a 
m issile ’ s range or how many 
separate nuclear warheads are 
packed into its nose. They cannot 
d irectly  determine the accuracy 
o f a m issile. They can probably be 
f o o l e d  b y  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
cam ouflage and they certainly 
ca n n o t peek in s ide  S o v ie t  
laboratories and missile factories

to d e te rm in e  that weapons 
prohibited by a SALT treaty are 
not in fa ct under development.

It ’ s apparent then that the next 
S A L T  agreem ent must rest as 
much on shared Soviet-American 
ob jectives o f mutual security as 
on  u n i la t e r a l  v e r i f i c a t io n  
techniques.

What worries many Americans 
is a grow ing fear that mutual 
se'curity m ay be a goal honored 
only in Washington. Six years- 
a fter ratification of the first SALT 
agreem ents, the Soviets seem no 
less determ ined to forge ahead 
w ith m ilita ry  program s that 
w ou ld  g iv e  them  s tra teg ic  
superiority. They also seem to 
be lieve  that a nuclear war might 
some day be waged — and won —

/ti i

Traditionally. Congress celebrates 
Christmas two months before the rest 
of the country, by passing out pres
ents to its constituents in the closing 
weeks of its fall session. This is a time 
when everyone is anxious to get 
home, and no one is paying too much 
attention to what someone wants to 
add on to a bill. The wiser senators 
and congressmen always wait until 
the last minute before they add their 
own decorations, hoping no one will 
challenge them in debate.
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by the Soviet Union.
By contrast, the United States

has long since renounced in word 
and deed any effort to obtain 
superiority in arms over the 
S o v ie t s .  And W a sh in g ton ’ s 
nuclear strategy remains rooted 
in deterrence with little thought to 
survivab ility  if deterrence fails.

The point is this: as vital as will 
be the debate over this country’ s 
ability to verify Soviet com 
pliance with terms of a new SALT 
t r e a t y ,  its  p ro s p e c ts  fo r  
ratification will likely depend as 
w e l l  on a m o re  g e n e r a l  
assessment of the Soviet Union’ s 
u ltim ate political and m ilitary 
goals. Many Americans already 
suspect, not without reason, that a 
country determined to cheat on 
treaty lim its might do so despite 
satellite photography.

In persuading the American 
people that a SALT II treaty is in 
their best interests, President 
Carter w ill have to do more than 
p u b lic ly  a ck n o w le d g e  that 
A m e r ic a n  s a t e l l i t e s  ta k e  
photographs of Russian missiles.

K-

Let us say Cong. Goodfeeling pro
poses a bill to make Columbus an 
honorary citizen of this country be
cause he discovered America.

Cong. Glucose rises to his feet and 
says, “ I am in full agreement with 
this bill which honors one of the grea
test men in history, and I wish to 
propose just an amendment. To show 
our appreciation for eveiything Co
lumbus has dune, we Vote $6 billion for 
the building of a new nuclear aircraft 
ca rrier to be called the ‘Santa 
Maria.’”

Cong. Hogtipple says, " I  will accept 
the amendment, but it seems to me 
that we could do this explorer greater 
honor if we lowered the present capi
tal gains tax to 25 percent, so business 
will have an incentive to invest in this 
great continent that Columbus opened 
up to Western civilization.”

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

M afia  aides use pension funds

Stuffing, indeed
The potato growers of the nation 

are beginning to fight back. 
T h e y ’ r e  a n g ry  o v e r  those 
t e le v is io n  c o m m e rc ia ls  o f  
husbands choosing stuffing over 
mashed potatoes.

You  know the one. The wife 
appears before the TV  camera 
and predicts her husband w ill pick 
mashed potatoes over stuffing 
and then he comes on the tube and

votes for stuffing.
Fed up to the ears with the 

scene. The National Pota to  
Prom otion Board has decided to 
launch a counterattack.

Currently the potato board is 
running an advertisement that 
states potatoes have a third the 
daily  vitam in C requirement for 
adults and that stuffing has none.

The whole thing sounds like 
stuff and nonsense.

BY JACK ANDERSON
W A S H IN G T O N  -  To the 

Machiavellian bosses of the un
derworld, the valued currency is not 
money, but power; the price of failure 
is not bankruptcy, but death.

However, the supposedly legitimate 
businessmen who front for the Mob 
are cut from a different piece of cloth. 
It’s the bait of easy money and high 
living that lures them into the fringes 
of the Mafia. That is as far as they go; 
they never reach the inner circle of 
ultimate gangland power.

Nevertheless, the respectable front 
men pose as serious a threat to 
society as the hoodlums they 
represent. They toot public cor
porations, endanger the actuarial 
soundness of the union pension funds 
they borrow from, and evade millions 
of dollars in taxes.

A team of federal investigators in 
Las Vegas is now trying to prove that 
Allen Click, a real estate and casino 
tycoon, is just such a front man for 
Anthony ’ ’Tony the Ant”  Spilotro, the 
most feared gangster in Glitter City. 
Overnight, Click created a casino and 
hotel empire on the strength of loans 
from the Teamsters Union Central 
States Pension Fund in Chicago.

Click's activities as head of the 
Argent Corporation, which operates 
the Stardust and Fremont hotel- 
casinos, have come under scrutiny by 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission. The SEC charged in a 
complaint that Click, using fictitious

names, forced Argent to grant him 
$317,500 in inside loans, which he used 
to pay off personal debts, to remodel 
his home and to maintain his 
luxurious life-style.

But a federal judge refused to grant 
the SEC lawyers an injunction to 
curtail these transactions. He ruled 
that Click posed only a potential, not 
an actual, threat to Argent’s financial 
health.

Although Argent defaulted on a 
pension fund loan and lost S10,C52,000 
between 1974 and 1976. the cor
poration is now doing well SEC 
sources told us the casino-hotels are 
profitable enough now to withstand 
Click's alleged shenanigans.

Click clearly owes his phenomenal 
success to the Teamsters’ pepsioo 
fund. He once, for example, received 
a $62.7 million loan from the Central 
States Pension Fund within nine days 
of his application — without even 
submitting' a personal financial 
statement.

The Justice Department has spent 
vast amounts of money and man
power investigating Click. At one 
point, according to secret intelligence 
reports, they thought they had hit pay 
dirt: Tamara Rand, an aide to Click 
and a reputed courier for the Mob. 
had a falling-out with her boss and 
was threatening to tell federal agents 
everything she knew. But she was 
executed, gangland-style, before she 
could talk. The G-men are still in
vestigating her murder.

NICE THIMMESCH

Black juries can be as sophisticated as any other
WASHINGTON — During the most 

acrimonious sessions of the Water
gate trials, some defenders of the 
Nixon gang complained that the ac- 
cuaed whites couldn’t get a fair hear
ing from the predominantly black 
Juries because of Nixon’s unpopular
ity with citizens of that hue.

In a word, black Jurors could not be 
trusted to make dispassionate Judg
ments if there was any racial aspect 
in the case. A fair number of people in 
this town have made the aante cynical 
observation over the jrears, and some 
courtroom lawyers have indulged In 
racial grandstanding.

But now both the complaint and the 
observation have lost considerable 
water. It was a predominantly black 
Jury, hearing testimony for black wit
nesses, which found the Republic’s 
senior Mack Congressman, Charles C. 
Diggs Jr., guilty of 29 counts of mail 
fraud andi^minaily diverting salary 
money of his congressional employ
ees to pay his own bills.

D iggs’ lawvers and outside-the- 
courtroom defenders certainly tried 
to go the racial route. Outside the 
courtroom, various black “ leaders”  
were heard to say, what a shame for 
all blacks if D iw ,  founder of the 
Black Caucus and Chairman of the 
House District Committee and the 
Subcommittee on Africa, goes down 
the tube. Inside, Diggs’ lawyers pro
duced black luminaries (Andrew 
Young, Coretta Scott King, Detroit 
Mayor CMeman Young, D.C. Dele
gate Walter Pauntroy and the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson) to testify to the high 
inteiprity and honesty of the accused.

But the 11 Mack Jurors (there was 
one white) wouldn’t buy it. “ He was

Nick
Thimmesch

playing on people’s sympathy, bring
ing tn Mack leaders,”  Luvenia M.
Wllllaini,~a Mack Juror told the Wash- 
iagtoo Star’B Gloria Borger. “ DUring

the trial there was always an empha
sis on his being black. They didn't 
have to make it so obvious. It irritated
me.

The Jury foreman, a black, said this 
of Andy Young & Co.: “ Even though 
they were famous black Americans, 
they simply were character witnesses 
and knew nothing of the issues in the 
case...If D ign  had done wrong, they 
would be the last to know...I made my 
decision based on the weight of evi
dence. I didn't consider whether I was 
harming a black leader.”

The single question in the case was, 
as the prosecutor argued, did Diggs 
devise a scheme to deiraud the United 
States? He evidently did. Three black 
congressional employees o f Diggs 
testified that he inflated their salaries 
so that they could pay his personal 
bills and some congressional ex
penses.

Another witness, black, testified 
she was put on Diggs’ payroll with the 
understanding that she would spend 
about 80 percent of her time trying to 
collect bills owed Diggs' funeral 
home. Then there was Srorge John
son, also black, a Detroit accountant, 
who testified that Diggs repaid money 
he owed Johnson by putting him on a 
congressional payroll, and not requir
ing him to work for it.

Ute explanation for all this payroll 
hanky-panky was that Di|gs was ho

pelessly in debt, although income tax 
returns showed that he and his wife 
had an average annual income of 
$70,000 in recent years. The jurors 
hai^ly feit sympathy after hearing 
that.

“ A man you can trust,”  Andy 
Young said of Diggs. “ A man of dedi
cation,”  declared Coretta Scott King. 
“ We were boys together,”  proclaim^ 
Mayor Young, who described his 
chum as a man of his word. Rev. 
Jackson upped it — he trusted Diggs 
“ absolutely.”  Ditto from Pauntroy.

Diggs’ lawyer was David Povich, a 
disciple in the House of Edward Ben
nett Williams, who has played this 
luminary-witness game before. In 
1957 the feds thought they had Jimmy 
Hoffa cold in a bribery case and that 
he was headed for the slammer. Wil
liams was Hoffa’ i  lawyer. Who walks 
in the courtroom here to warmly 
greet Hoffa, in full sight of the predo
minantly black Jury? Why it was 
Joe Louis, beloved and revered. That 
stunt and some points of law got Hoffa 
off. The late Robert Kennedy gnashed 
his teeth in anguish.

In 1975, John Connally was being 
tried here on a variety of charges 
stemming from contributions the 
milk industry made to the Nixon 
campaign. Again, the Jury was predo
minantly black, and Williams was 
Connally’s lawyer. Williams trotted 
out all manner of star character wit
nesses for Connally, including at least 
two who could make a Mack person’s 
heart go pitty-pat — Lady Bird John
son, whose late husband stands as 
s e c ^  only to Abraham Lincoln in 
Presidents who helped blacks in epic 
fashion, and Barbara Jordan, a first- 
rate congresswoman greatly admired 
by blacks. Ckumally was found not 
guilty.

In the Diggs case. P o ^ h  not only

displayed an all-star black cast, he 
also declared that there was some
thing “ selective”  and “ unholy”  in the 
prosecution, a scantily veiled charge 
that Diggs was hit because he is 
black.

It’s over now. Black Juries can be as 
sophisticated as any other. As for 
Diggs, he says he’ll surely be reelect
ed in a district which hasn’t sent a 
Republican to Congress in 50 years. 
Let it be so. He represents his district 
well.

The Jury found him guilty of illega
lities which other congressmen — 
white or black — probably could also 
be charged with. There ought to be a 
congressional investigation of how 
the lopsided Democratic majority in 
Congress abuses the entire congres
sional staff system.

A number of congressmen and Sen
ators have taxpayer funded payrolls 
of over $I million a year, and some of 
this so-called work isn’t performed at 
all, or is performed for the political 
purposes of the Democratic office- 
holder'or the Democratic Party. But 
only an ass thinks the Democrats will 
investigate themselves.

Glick is only one of several en
trepreneurs who have had easy ac
cess to the Central States Pension 
Fund. Another of the lucky ones is 
Hyman Green, a land developer and 
investor who divides his time between 
Florida and New York. He main
tained a mysterious relationship with 
former Teamsters boss Jimmy Hoffa. 
who allegedly was cut into some of 
Green's business deals.

Since 1960, Green has been allowed 
to borrow more than $40 million from 
the pension fund, despite a default 
record that would discourage a 
loanshark.

He started with a $4 million loan to 
invest in Honeymoon Island, in the 
Gulf of Mexico off Dunedin. Fla. A 
year after the loan was approved. 
Green’s firm received an angry letter 
from the pension fund. “ The Pension 
Fund has repeatedly requested ... that 
you furnish the Fund detailed income 
and expen se sta tem en ts  o f 
Honeymoon Isle Development Cor- 
p..”  the letter said. “ This corporation 
has been in business since June of 
1960, and yet you have continued to 
advise us that no statements have 
been prepared.”

Green evidently cleared up his 
complaint, because the pension fund 
lent him an additional $6 million to 
develop the island. He missed bis 
payments, the loan went into default 
and Green decided to unload the 
property on the state of Florida.

The state initially agreed to pay 
$75,000 an acre, but the deal was held 
up while a federal grand jury in
vestigated allegations that a scheme 
was in the works to offer a $1 million 
bribe to a state official in connection 
with the sale. No one was either 
charged or exonerated. But when 
negotiations resumed, the state 
lowered the price to $64̂ boo per acre. 
Recently, the state diMovered that 
Green had exaggerated the acreage 
of Honeymoon Island, and the original 
sale price of $25.5 million was cut to 
$23.7 million. _

Green was also invetved in another 
loser that was financed by the pension 
fund. The Beverly Ridge Estates 
Corp. received more than $10 million 
from the fund to develop a residential 
and golf course complex in Beverly 
Hills, Calif. Again there were 
allegations that key officials took 
payoffs for their approval. The cor
poration eventually defaulted on the 
loan.

When his favorite source of cash, 
the Central States Pension Fund, 
dried up in the heat of federal action. 
Green turned to Teamsters Union 
Local 282 in New York. The local’s 
pension fund recently okayed a $20 
million loan to finance construction of 
a hotel and casino in Las Vegas.

But this time there'll be no default. 
The Labor Department, with the help 
of ^ e  Professional Drivers Council, a 
dissident Teamsters group, sued to 
block the loan, and won.

the sm all so ciety

Art
Buchwald

“ Are you proposing this in the form 
of amendment?”

“ I a m .”
“ Mr. Speaker,”  a congressman 

from Texas says, “ when we speak of 
Columbus, we must not forget some 
other great explorers. I am talking of 
the men who drill for oil and gas and 
who are risking their lives and for
tunes to find new sources of energy. I 
would like to add an amendment to 
the Columbus bill, taking all restric
tions off the price of crude oil and gas, 
so that our modern-day explorers can 
make this country the great industrial 
empire Columbus dreamed it would 
someday be.”

“ Are there any other amend
ments?”

“ Mr. Speaker, as you know I come 
from the state of Ohio. Our capital is 
named after this great man. The Ohio 
State football team plays all its home 
games there. I would like to offer my 
own amendment in keeping with the 
spirit o f this excellent bill. My 
amendment calls for immediate tar
iffs on imported steel, as well as 
aujomobiles and soybeans. We cannot 
<*&mpete in the marketplace when 
Europe and Japan are constantly un
derpricing our product. If Columbus 
were alive he would be the Brst to 
criticize this unfair competition.”

“ Are there any seconds?”
“ I second the motion, Mr. Speaker, 

and wish to add an amendment of my 
own. The EPA has just ruled that the 
Spangle Hanger Co., which is in my 
district, must either clean up the pol
lution in the Spangle River ur dose 
down. My amendment asks that the 
Spangle Hanger Co. be given an ex
tension of 20 years to comply with this 
order.”

“ What has this got to do with Co
lumbus?”

“ If the Spangle Hanger Co. has to 
shut down 34 Italian-Americans will 
lose their jobs.”

“ That puts a different light on 
things. It’s getting late. Are there any 
more amendments?’

“ Mr. Speaker. I have one. My 
amendment would raise the pensions 
of all congressmen and senators by 
$10,000 a year or the cost of Columbus’ 
trip  to A m erica , w h ichever is 
greater.”

"A ll those in favor says ‘Aye.’”
“ AYE.”
“ All those against?”
(Silence)
“ The ‘Ayes’ have it. Making Co

lumbus a citizen is one bill that even 
the President wouldn’t dare veto.”

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?
By LA VINA ROSS FOWLER AND 
ELIZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

1. The republic of Israel was found
ed in 1948 and covered 7,993 square 
miles. When did the name “ Israel”  
come into existence? Gensis 32

2. Why do many believe the second 
coming of the Lord will be from out 
of the east? Matthew 24:27

3. Why is the great exodus from 
Egypt considered to be a time of 
proving? Deuteronomy 8

4. Why did Paul defend himself by 
speaking in Hebrew at Jerusalem? 
AcU 21:37-40

5. Where did the expression “ feet of 
clay”  come from? Daniel 2:32-35

Four correct...exellent. Three cor
rect...good.

T h e  C o u n t ry  P a rs o n
k r Frank O ark

«* k I
'O f course folks live longer 

these days —  dvirsg costs more 
I willing to Ithan they are willing to pay.'

BIBLE VERSE
Scornful men bring a city into a 

snare; but wise men turn away wrath. 
- P r o .  29:8.
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Three-martini tax 
deduction bah runs 
into hopeless odds

By DAVID ESPO

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter did battle this year against the 
three-martini lunch.

He never had a chance.
The ^nate approved a bill Tuesday 

calling for about $29.3 billion in in
come tax cuts for individuals and 
corporations, but making only minor 
changes in the tax deductions busi
nessmen are allowed to take for en
tertainment.

Businessmen can take associates or 
customers to lunch, dinner or the 
theater and claim a tax deduction for 
their company, claiming the event 
was a necessary and ordinary part of 
conducting business.

“ I don’t care how many martinis 
anyone has with his lunch,”  Carter 
declared at a news conference in 
Cranston, R.I., on Feb. 17, “ but I am 
concerned about who picks up the 
check.

“ I don’t think a relatively small 
minority has some sort of divine right 
to have expensive meals, free theater 
tickets, country club dues and sport
ing events tickets paid for by higher 
taxes on everybody else,”  the presi
dent said then.

His tax proposals, sent to Congress 
in January, would have permitted a 
businessman to deduct only half the 
cost of a meal.

They would have disallowed tax 
deductions for all entertainment act-

vities and facilities, items such as 
country club dues, cruises, visits to 
hunting lodges and tickets to baseball 
and football games.

And instead of permitting a deduc
tion for the entire cost'of business-re
lated air fare, it would have limited 
the break to the cost of regular air 
fare.

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee dismissed the proposals, along 
with other Carter administration-pro
posed “ reforms,”  before sending the 
tax cut bill to the House floor, where 
the issue never came up.

In the Senate, the Finance Commit
tee voted to deny tax deductions in the 
future for entertainment facilities 
such as yachts, hunting lodges. Ash

ing cami 
lefl untoudwd 
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Serving
Suggestion

Serving
Suggestion

Russet
Potatoes sib .

If.fi. MO. 1

Green
Cabbage

fiO lW  O filIN  NBAM Golden Corn

Crisp Celery^ _ 2 5 ’
Crisp Applessr-, 
Wrapplessti if 89’
Red Grapes - 69’
Honeydew Melons >̂25’ 
Citrus Punchsa rs *1*’

Truly Rne 
Paper 

Towels

Sco tch  Buy
Cream Style 
or
Whole
Kernel

These Items arxi prices.
12,13,14,1978 at your neartoy Sdiewriy
store.

2500
W. ILLINOIS 

PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTiR

BOSTON FERN

6-lnch
Pot

Piedm ont
Shortening I N * T A N T  WW 1

CBOCOUTCl^
rUVOBfOMPt l u . - i  

1%

Lucerne
Inst

Choc.

v > Caa
324h. 
Caa

COUNT ON EASY EXPRESS LANE CHECKING -  ALWAYS

Salad Dressing
NU-MADE

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
Spaghetti

Blue Bonnet

Spread

OKveOH

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
Beefaroni

EMPRESS, Strawberry 
Preserves

IR O ^ Q t  iiHh.
Jar f  ^  Jar

GREEN GIANT Frozen
Spaghetti

GREEN GIANT, Frozen

M *  9-Oz 
Bm Bag

B u o t l  C u A t o I
Ffpi youA. IfoCiiui ||£OAt, doiit Longei...

S -O l J v

serving Sugg*iti«<i

Pizza
Choew, Hamburger 
PepfMroni, S tto ^  
ISAVE30*)

AMERICAN BEAUTY

KRAfTORATiO

Parmesan Cheese
$̂ 69

Obo-Rowi
Rom-Mac
orLodf
Spafbttti

B ttfe w y  tp eckil
8-Oz. Can

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

Lasagne Dinner

23.87SOZ.
S in

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 8 a u s a g «

Skillet Pizza

oRredoad

R-F

Noodles

G r a te r ™ ^ ................. i-b85*
Shedder/SNcer.............
Comet Pizza Pan...........

SAFEWAY 
SPECIAL

AWAKE
Orange
Drink

SAFEWAY
SPECIAL

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine
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DEATHS
C.C. Perkins

BROWNFIELD— Services for C.C. 
“ Champ" Perkins, <1, of Piains, step
father of Mrs. Bennie Green of Mid
land, were to be at 2; 30 p.m. today in 
the First Baptist Church at Plains. 
Hie Rev. Jim Moaely, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Ackeriy, was 
to officiate, with the Rev. Gienn 
Harlan, pastor of the Plains church, 
assisting.

Burial was to be in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery directed by 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Perkins died Tuesday in a Brown
field hospital after a sudden illness.

He was bom in Stonewall County 
and moved to Terry County in 1030 
from Lynn County. He was mar
ried to Opal Clanahan Jan. U, IMO, in 
Lubbock. He moved to Yoakum Coun
ty that year.

He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge here and the Scottish Rite. He 
was a deacon at the First Baptist 
Church at Plains. He was a World 
War II veteran.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
stepson, a stepdaughter, two broth
ers, five sisters, six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Mrs. E.B. Boone
BIG SPRING — Mrs. E.B. (Era) 

Boone, n ,  of Kingsland, formerly of 
Midland, died Wednesday afternoon 
in a Burnet hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home with 
burial in Trin ity  Memorial Park 
here.

She was bom Aug. I, I f l l ,  in Alba. 
She was married to E.B. Boone Jan. 
20, 1033, in Bossier City, La. The 
couple had lived In Kingsiand four 
years, moving there from Midland, 
where they lived from lOM to 1074. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband. 
E.B. Boone of Kingsland; two sons. 
Douglas L. Boone of Midland and 
Don W. Boone of Houston; a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Carrol (Cherie) Holtzclaw of 
Midland; a sister, Nila Richbourg of 
Kingsland; a brother, John Paul 
Woodson o f Mesquite and three 
grandchildren.

William M cKay
Graveside services for Williaai 

McKay, M, of Houston, s former 
Midland resident, were to he at 11 
a.m. today with Dr. Ray Riddle of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church of
ficiating.

Burial was to follow ia Resthaven 
Memorial Cemetery under the direc- 
tiou of Newnie W. EUls Funeral 
Home.

McKay was bora Nov. IP, IM ,  ia 
Youngstown, Ohio. He moved to 
Houston last November from Mid 
land. He was a retired accountant lor 
the Skelley Oil Co.

McKay lived in Tulsa. OkU.. for M 
years before moving to San Antonio, 
where be lived for 12 years prior to 
moving to Midland.

Survivors include a son. Bill McKay 
of Houston; ‘a daughter, Mrs. Don 
(Betty Jo) DeBerry o f Midland; a 
brodier, Lloyd McKay of MeadevlUe, 
Pa., four grandchildren and two 
great-grand^ildren.

' 4 -

B.B. Richards
SAN ANGELO — Services for B.B. 

Richards, fO. of .San Angelo, father of 
Mrs. Weldon Rosser of Midland, were 
to be at 11:30 a.m. today in Johnson’s 
Funeral Home here with the Rev. 
Neal Brilhart, pastor of Baptist Tem
ple Diurch, officiating.

Burial was to be at 3:30 p.m. today 
in Elmwood Memorial Park in Abi
lene.

Richards died Monday in a San 
Angelo hospital from injuries re
ceived in an industrial accident.

He was born March 6.1918, in Jinks, 
Okla. He was a truck mechanic for 
J.E. Cox A Sons, Inc. He was a veter
an of World War II. He was married to 
Myrtle Ray Sullivan Nov. 8, 1941, in 
Ph t^ ix , Ariz. He was a member of 
Temple Baptist Cliurch in Odessa.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, four sisters, a brother and 
six gramk'hildren.

Doss Allen
ROSCOE— Services for Doss Aiien, 

94, of Roscoe, mother of A.J. Aiien 
of Big .Spring, will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in First Lutheran (Jhurch here. Burial 
will be in Dewey (Cemetery, three 
m iles west o f Lawn, directed by 
McCoy Funeral Home here.

Mrs. Allen died Wednesday in a 
Roscoe nursing home.

•She was born Nov. 12, 1883, in Eiiis 
County. .She was married to Dolph R. 
Alien Dec. 25, 1910, in Ellis County. 
He died April 17, 1933. .She was a 
member of the Presbyterian Church.

Other survivors include two daugh
ters, a sister, eight grandchildren, 26 
great-grandchildren and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

Esther M. Clark
SAN ANGELO  — Services for 

Esther M. Gark, 83. of San Angelo, 
sister of Lester Parker of Midland, 
were to be at 10 a.m. today in John
son’s Funeral Home here.

O fficiating was to be the Rev. 
James Andrews, associate pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Burial was to Ik‘ 
ia Fairmount Ometery.

Mrs. Gark died Tue^ay.
She was born April 14, 1895, in 

Texas. .She had l iv ^  in San Angelo 
M years. Her husband. Robert Clark, 
died in IM2

Other survivors include a daughter, 
a son, three sisters, three grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Bettie J. Hughes
SEYMOUR — Sei vices for Bettie J. 

Hughes. M. of .Seymour, mother of 
Ileta Gore of Midland, were Wednes 
day in the First United Methodist 
Giiiirrh in Vera. Burial was in Vera 
Cemetery directed by Seymour Me
morial Funeral Home

Mrs. Hughes died Tuesday in a 
Seymour hospital following a lengthy 
illneu.

She was born April 24, 1890. in 
Boonesboro, Miss. She was married to 
George A. Hught-s April 26, 1913, In 
Vera.

Mrs. Hughes moved to Seymour II 
years ago from Vera, where she had 
lived 59 years.

Other survivors include a son. a 
daughter, seven grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren

Beirut’s Armenians 
war’s innocent victims

tian communities stem from the Ar
menians’ refusal to join the Maronites 
in the 1975-76 civil war against the 
leftist Lebanese Moslems and their 
Palestinian allies.

The Armenians defend their neu
trality, saying they lost too many sons 
in the previous civil war in 1958. 
Armenians are particularly sensitive 
to survival since the Ottoman Turks 
massacred an estimated 1.5 million 
Armenians between 1894 and 1915.

Maronite extremists freely admit 
their anger. They say the Armenians 
enjoyed the jfruits of the Maronite 
domination of Lebanon for nearly 60 
years and they should have fought to 
preserve them.

“ While we were spilling blood, they 
were making m oney,’ ’ said one 
spokesman for former President Ca
mille Chamoun’s National Liberal 
Party.

The Armenians deny they profited 
from the civil war. They say they 
suffered more than 500 fatalities and 
provided medical care, rescue ser
vices and shelter for both Christians 
and Moslems.

Khoren I, center o f the Orthodox Armenian Church o f Cilicia, 
center, and his Coajutor Karekine II, form erly o f New York City, 
right, pray for dead and wounded congregation members at 40 
Saints Church in East Beirut’ s Bourj Hamoud district Tuesday. 
The hoie in teiiing, lop center, is one o f many in the church which 
was caught in the artiiiery and rocket dueis between Christian 
rightist miiitias and Syrian troops of the Arab peacekeeping 
forces during the past nine days. (A P  La.serphoto)

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — The 
plight of Beirut’s Armenian commu
nity, sandwiched between Syrian and 
Christian guns in Lebanon’s latest 
bloodletting, proves once again the 
validity of the maxim that innocent 
civilians are war’s greatest victims.

Beirut’ s tightly-knit Armenian 
community, memlwrs of an automon- 
ous Christian church, remained neu
tral in the flghting between Syrian 
troops and Maronite Christian mili
tiamen. But Armenian neighborhoods 
In predominantly Maronite East 
Beirut were among the hardest hit.

About 90 killed and more than 500 
wounded were reported in the Arme
nian community in the 10 days of 
Syrian-Christian conflict before the 
cease-fire Saturday. Some of the Ar
menians openly blamed the Christian 
militiamen, as well as the Syrians.

Because one Armenian enclave, in 
the Bourj Hamoud district, is built on 
marshland, its residents did not have 
the basement shelters that afforded 
some protection in other parts of East 
Beirut.

“ We had to organize quickly and 
find interior shelters on the ground 
floor,’ ’ said a spokesman for the Ar
menian Tashnag Party, which runs 
the district. “ We put most of our 
top-floor residents in schools, which 
are more strongly constructed here 
than other buildings.’ ’

The northeastern suburb of Dora 
also was hard hit. “ Fires were so bad 
that some people were incinerated in 
their cars as they were trying to 
escape,”  said John Sarkissian, a local 
irocer.

Tashnag Party officials, anxious 
not to make relations with the militias 
any worse, played down assertions of 
damage by militia guns. But other 
Armenians were less tactful.

One old woman, sweeping broken 
glass from the doorstep of her apart
ment, blamed “ the Kataeb,”  the Ara
bic name for the Christian Phalange 
Party militia.

Suspicions between the two Chris-

M C  trustees 
eye Chapparal 
Center’s use
Midland College trustees are-expect
ed to rule on the future use of the 
Chapparal Center for the Shrine Cir
cus at their regular meeting Tues
day.

Board members aiso are scheduied 
to review the food service concession 
contract for the center at the 4 p.m. 
meeting.

Reports on the success of the com
munity service classes and total en
rollment figures also will be present
ed to the board at the meeting.

Person sought 
in shooting;
No one hurt

An unidentiriiKi p<Tson 
is being sought fur alleg
edly firing an AR-15 rifle 
into the air and into a 
gn>up of p<M)ple at R(‘d’s 
Drive-In about 3:20 a.m. 
today, according to Mid
land Police officers.

Salomon Buttons of the 
1800 block of East Front 
Street, location of the 
restaurant, told author
ities of the incident in 
which apparently no one 
was hurt.

The person being 
sought is accused of 
reckless conduct, ac
cording to police o ffi
cers.
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Six Basin counties 
gain wildcat testers

Six PermiaB Basis areas have 
drawn wildcat pm|eeto.

MGF OU Corp. af 1 
 ̂ its No. 1 Santa Fe RaBwaj as a 

S,100-foot wildcat ia Lea C i f j .  N. 
M., nine miles sawtheasl af Oraas- 
roads.

The project is 7M ieet fisai aarfh 
and east lines of lectiaB IS-Ms-Jie. 
Ground elevation b  UU9 feet.

The driUsite b  three and three- 
eighths miles northeast af the Didki- 
son (San Andres) field and one iaca- 
tion eqst of a f.Mh-foal dry hale.

RUNNELS PROJECTS 
W. W. West of MiiBsnd stahed a 

Runnels Coaaty wildcat and an
nounced plans to frr rntrr anatlKr 
project and test it as a wfldcaL 

llie new project b  Na. 4 H. P. 
Bredemeyer. 2.S miles nartbwest af 
Winters.

It b  2.140 feet from naith and MBS 
feet from east lines af sectian 72. 
block 03, HTRB sarvey.

The site b  one able east af the 
Fennell (Breckenridee. Cbca reef. 
Goen, King sand) field. It b  schedyed 
to 4,700 feet for tests af dm King 
sand.

W. W. West wiB reenter a nest 
offset to the Morris gas dbenvery of 
the P.W.C. mahipay field and deepen 
to 4,000 feet for wildcat tests.

The project b  Na. 2 J. L. llailBisn, 
one mile northeast af Benoit and OM 
feet from north and ljU t  feet bam 
east lines of sectian WU ETRR sar- 
vey. It was abandoned in MO at total 
depth of 2,411 feet.

MCCULLOCH WILOCAIS 
A trio of wildcab have heen an

nounced for McOdloch Conaty.
Cook’s Prodacing Co. af CaMwaithf 

will drill two LMMaot wfldcats ftve 
miles west of Fife.

No. 1 R. L. Jones if 4MR feet Cram 
south and 34ZJ feet bona west Rnes of 
section fl, HJkTC survey.
SSO. Elevatioa b  l.4 « feet.

Cook’s No. 2 Jones b  1/2 ■
No. 1 and 3S6.C feet bom 
2.6M.7 feet from west lines 
91. H&TC survey, abstract tM. Eleva
tion b  1,443 feet.

The projects are one and one^par- 
ter miles southeast af the Walter- 
Grant (Straws gMS) Held and se
parated from it ^  a IJ7t feat Ary 
hole.

Esperanza Energy Carp, w fl drfll 
No. 1 Nowlin as a IJM foot orldcat in 
McCulloch County. t4 mles north of 
Brady.

It 330 feet from aanth and 4M fert 
from west Unes of F. Raccim survey 
No. 5 «. abstract 117*. Elevatfan at 
ground level b  IJ ti feet.

The site b  one b catian east af the 
only well ia the Byrd (Sirawn ad) 
pool.

SCHLEICHER TEHT 
Ebperanu Energy Carp, aba spot

ted location for a ‘
Schleicher County. 131 
of Eldorado.

It b  No. 1 Lax. M i feet Cram m 
and 1JM feet bom east Ines af i 
tkm 32, Mock 'IT. 'TCRR sarvey.

The test b  on
of the nine-wH) Veliex (npi 
derson oil) pool. ‘The Held al 
sees from the Canyon and Ci 
upper Henderson pay in dm I 
no producers at die present t 

I V  eievadoa b  2.311 feet.

CROCKETT EXFLOBEH 
Dan J. Harrison Jr. af 

announced lacadan fm’ a ijHPfsst 
wildcat ia Crockett Caanty. Mkndes 
orest of Oioaa.

It will V  <h« as No. 2 «-3 i Uaiver- 
slty, 1/2 mile saolbwest af Ids Na. 
S-30-3i- University, active widcat one 
location sootbeast af the 
Howard’s Creek (Canyon gm) pm 

I V  locadoa b  .MM feet bom m 
and IJM feet bom west Ines af i 
tkm 3i. Mock 31. Uafversity La 
survey. T V  elevation b  ZJM feet

CONCHO TESTER 
E.L. Smith niafDnlasL  

No. 1 Sansom Catde Ga. as a I 
wildcat b  Cboch Ommty.

T V  expbrer b  one IseMba tv depleted Saaaam Ranch (I

field and 3.3 miles west of Millers- 
vbw.

T V  location b  339 feet from north 
and MM feet from west lines of F. 
Schfrader survey No. 337. Ground eie- 
vatfon b  1.731.4 feet.

U P T O N  A c n v r r v
JaV L. Cox of MhUand No. 1-C 

Haiff EsUte has beem completed 1/2 
aafle soutVast of a three and one- 
qnarter-mile west extension to tV  
Spraberry Trend Area of Upton (Toun- 
*T-

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
77 barreb of oil and 27 barreb of 
water, through perforations from (,- 
P32 to feet. Gas-oil ratio b  740- 
1.

Lacation b  1,320 feet from north 
and west lines of sectidon 33. Mock Y, 
TCRR sarvey, 13 miles north of Ran- 
kb.

Cox No. 1 Langford was completed 
one mile north of production in tV  
Spraberry Trend Area field of Upton 
County. 13 miles mnlVast of Ran
kin.

It fiaaled for a daily pumping po
tential of 48 barreb of oil a24 barreb 
of water, through perforations from 
7.282 to 8.C52 feet after 130,000 gallons 
af fracture solution. Gas<iil ratio b  
7M-L

Total depth b  8.M0 feet and 4.3-inch 
casbg b  cement^ on bottom.

Cox will drill No. 1 H. F. Neal one 
and three-eighths miles soutVast of 
Spraberry Trend Area production in 
Uptan County.

It b  1.320 Met from north and west 
lines of sectioo 3, Mock A. ELARR 
survey. It b  s la t ^  for an 8,700-foot 
bottom.

Chx also will drill No. 1-37 Langford 
ane mile north of SpraVrry Trend 
Area productioo. It b  1428 feet from 
south and east lines <A sectioo 37, 
Mack C. CCSDfkRGNG survey. It abo 
wUl driO to 8.7M feet.

UPTON DEEPENING
Frank Cass of Dallas plans gto red- 

enter and deepen to 8,700 feet for tests 
af tV  Dean zone in No. 4-21 Proctor̂  
former Reagan County SpraVrry 
Trend Area well. If successful, the 
well will V  assigned to tV  Calvin 
(Dean) field. Location b  1420 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
21. Mock 37. T-4-S, TAP survey.

REAGAN PROJECTS
Hanley Co. of Midland spotted a 

pair of Spraberry Trend Area 
prajecto ta Reagan (bounty.

No. 1-38-18-A University b  1/2 mile 
west af productioo and IJM feet from 
north MMd 888 feet from east lines of 
seetbn 18, Mock 38, University Lands

"NaTl-Sd-M-B University b  3/8 mile 
southwest of productioo and 1J80 feet 
from north utd west lines of section 
18. Mock 38. University Lands sur-

Schednled for 8,188-foot bottom, 
they are seven miles north of Texon.

PECOS WELL
Dm  Loveladly of Midland No. 1 Iowa 

Realty Trust bass been completed as 
IV  CM Wkhtta-Aibany gas well in 
tV  Lehn Apeo, Sooth field of Pecos 
County. II miles sooth of Imperial.

It completed for a calculate, abso
lute open flow potential of 2.I33.8W 
cnMc feet of gas per day, with a 
gas hqVd ratio of 132483-1.

Compiftim was through perfora- 
tians from 4,441 to 44M feri after 
34M gallons of acid.

Lacatioa b  8M fVt from uortVast 
and MM feet from northwest lines of 
section 87. Mock 18, HAGN survey.

NOLAN OILER
Ahrin C. Hope Jr. of AMIene No. 3 

Arthur S. Frymire, a Ibmier EUen- 
bnrger weO, has been recompleted as 
a Canyon sand gas productioo. 1/2 
mfle northeast M productioo from 
that sane in IV  LaV  Trammell, West 
nsMtipay field of Nolan County.

T V  finaled for a daily flowing 
potential af 185 barreb of 48-gravfty 
afl thrsngh a 18/84-inch choke and 
perforations from 8,782 to 8.712 feet.

Lacatioa b  2423 feet from tooth 
and 1438 feet from west lines of sec- 
tfan 88. Mock 22, TAP sarvey.

Midland Spraberry 
tests staked, complete

MWJ Producing Ch. af MiRnBi No.
1-A O’Brien b  la V  «M M  as an 
8,600-foot operatian I 
Trend Area Held afl 
18 miles east of IfiM

It b  1428 feet (ram north and east 
lines of section 44. Mach M, T-2K. 
TAP survey.

Texaco lac. aba amtanaced a Spra-
Vrry 'Trend Aren PNject

It U a plugging hack
seven miles aartheast af I—
Midland Comby and w fl V  (
as No. 1-T Ifidiand FV :

Location b  M fl feet bum i 
and 14— fert
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Injunction
refused

HOUSTON (A P ) — District 
Judge Arthur Lesher has re
fused to grant a temporary in- 
juntkm against Superior Oil Co., 
accused by Mobil Oil Corp. of 
pirating Mobil employes along 
with trade socreb.

LesVr ordered Superior, how
ever, to turn over materials that 
originated at Mobil but now are 
in tV  hand.s of former Mobil 
employes working for Superior.

The judge said Wednesday 
that notes gathered by B.A. 
Thomas, head o f Superior’ s 
Neptune Oil Co. in Isreal, and 
L.F. Burson. an explorationist 
for Superior, would V  kept in 
sealed containers pending any 
furtVr action in the suit.

Thomas and Burson testitied 
they had had taken notes on oil 
and gas land sales from Mobil to 
Superior.

LesVr had been asked to en
join .Superior from luring Mobil 
employes to tV Ir  company in 
order to obtain confidential 
Mobil industry information.

Mobil said in a prepared state
ment that while the court did 
order tV  return of documents 
taken by two former employes 
” we are surprised tV  court did 
not restrain Superior from con
tinuing its past actions until 
such time as tV  complaint can 
V  Vad by tV  trial court.”

Mobil said tV  ruling “ does 
not change plans to proceed to 
tV  trial court on tV  merits of 
tV  case.”

Thomas McDade, a Mobil law
yer, said testimony showed two 
men had worked for both com
panies on a scheduled sale of 
offshore leases near Puerto 
Rico.

McDade said Mobil doesn’ t 
want former Mobil employes 
now working for Superior work
ing on tV  same projects at Su
perior that tV y  worked on at 
Mobil.

Philip Jdhn, a Superior attor
ney. said LesV r’s ruling was a 
v i^ r y  and “ vindication of tV  
charges made against these 
people and tV  company.”

John argued tV  employes left 
Mobil because tV y  were offered 
better job opportunities.

“ It’s not a raid wVn people 
come to us and say, ‘ I read your 
ad and 1 want a job,” ' John 
said.

OPEC firm 
on request

tion 31, Mm* 37, T-l-S, TAP survey. It 
back to 8.7M feet. It b  a 

endpradncrt.

Paiker A Parsley, Inc., of Midland 
Nu. 1-C Snyder b  a new well ta tV  
Midland Conaty SpraVrry Trend 
Aiea.

It finaled for a daily pumping poten
tial af 48 V rreb of 48^vH y oil and 
88 bnrrab of water, through perfora- 
tfana frani 7487 to 8,143 fM . Gas-oll 
ratia b  14M-1

Trtal depth b  8498 feet and 4/3-ineh 
caaing b  aet on bodom. T V  plugged 
bach depdi b  84M feet.

Lacatioa b  l,4t3 feet from sootb 
and 1433 feet from west Unes of sec
tian 23. Mack 37. TAP sarvey and 84 
■flea northeast of MdUod.

Waflwr A Brawn of Midland an- 
nanned location for an 8,4M-foot 
prajert hi IV  Conger (PeaaaylvaB- 
laa) fleM of Sterling County.

R b  Na. M3 Bade. 8M feet fram 
north and nett Uaea of aection 13, 
Hack 22. HATC sarvey and 18 miles 

:C«y.

Ho'use leaders trying 
to merge bill facets

VIENNA. Austria (AP) — Oil cartel 
officiab wound up a three-day semin
ar Wednesday firm in a demand for 
help from industrial countries to de
void their own petroleum refining 
industries. Bui the exporters set no 
deadline for carrying out a threat to 
cut Vek oil supplies if tVy don’t get 
cooperation.

The call for a joint approach and a 
dialogue Vtween crude oil suppliers 
and consumers was made by Kuwaiti 
Oil Minister All Khalifa al-Sabah at 
tV  end of tV  seminar on “down
stream operations," or tV  manufac
ture of finished petroleum products, 
organized by tV  Organizati<» of Pe
troleum Exporting (Entries.

MemVrs of OPEX̂  are unhappy 
that such operations and marketing 
are dominated by industrialized na
tions. OPEC cbivB that efforts by 
memV r countries to diversify into 
refining and petrocVmical industries 
are being discouraged, and even ob
structed. by tV  developed nations.

SaVh, w V  presided at tV  seminar 
attended by OPEC officials, oil indus
try executives and otVr experts from 
33 nations, said if this attitude contin
ues. OPEC may V  forced to tie tV  
quantity of crude oil supplied to indus
trialize countries directly to the 
quantity of finished products OPEC is 
able to sell in those countries.

Sabah did not specify any particu- 
b r country and did not mention any 
specific cases of obstruction. He said 
producing countries do not want “to 
remain residual suppliers of raw ma
terials.”

“They look at tV  problem of down
stream operations from tV  stand
point of iMhnoiogy acquisition and a 
greater measure of knowhow, em
ployment. long term economic bal
ance, especially external payment 
balances. In otlier words, the pro
ducers investing In downstream oper
ations are considered to V  instru
mental in speeding up tV  process of 
structural diversification of their 
economies and enhanced capital ac
cumulation of tVir nations.”

Sabah said that as far as penetra
tion of markets by OPEC memVrs 
was concerned, “they cannot dissoci
ate tv market penetration for tVir 
products from their considerable 
weight as tV  major supplier of crude 
oil. Thb means that ultimately tV  oil 
producers may V  confront^ with 
linking tv exporb of producb to 
their exporb of crude oil.

“We have been seeking cooperation 
for a long time,” V  said, but “not 
even lip service was paid. Now tVre 
b  an opportunity. If we waste it, and 
if developinent plans are frustrated, 
not us, the decbioiFmakers, but con
ditions in oar countries would dictate 
that we taV a more aggressive ap
proach. This is the nature of the 
game.”

By TOM RAUM
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House lead

ers are trying to merge a tax on 
fuel-wasting.cars and tax credits for 
home insulation with other parts of 
President Carter’s energ>' program 
on the theory that the larger the 
package, the V tter its chance of pas
sage.

The House Rules Committee sche
duled a meeting today to consider 
putting the fragmented energy plan 
back in one piece.

Consolidation would set up a final 
House vote Friday on the remnants of 
the program Carter submitted in 
April 1977 as “ the moral equivalent of 
war.”

However, opponents of the contro
versial section calling for natural gas 
deregulation by 1985 are vowing an 
all-out fight, saying they want sepa
rate votes on each of the five compro
mise bills submitted by conference 
committees.

There also was a question on wheth
er the final part of the plan — calling 
for higher taxes on gas-wasting autos 
and lower taxes for homeowners who 
upgrade the insulation of their homes 
— can make it to the House in time to 
V  included in the package.

The energy-tax legislation emerged 
from a House-Senate conference 
committee on Wednesday. .Senate ac
tion on it was expected sometime 
today.

Leaders Tifst planned to bring it 
V fore the full Senate on Wednesday, 
but senators representing auto-mak
ing states threatened a filibuster un
less changes were made.

That sent negotiators back to the 
conference room to modify the pro
posal to make it more palatable to the 
auto industry and its allies in Con
gress.

The proposed compromise tax on 
big, uneconomical cars would start on 
1980 models instead of 1978 models as 
once proposed by Carter.

It would add at least $200 to the 
sticker price of 1980 cars getting less 
than 15 miles per gallon. The tax 
would escalate in yearly steps to a 
maximum lax in 1988 of $3,830 on cars 
getting less than 12..5 mpg.

Borden gets 
wildcat site

A wildcat operation has been slaked 
in Borden Q>unty by Cotton Petrole
um Corp. of Midland.

It is No. I Good and will V  drilled 
seven miles northeast of Vealmoor 
and 1,980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 4, block 32, 
T-3-N, TAP survey.

It is one location south of production 
in the Good (middle Clear Fork) 
field

GULF WELL
Gulf Oil Corp. No. I-QK State has 

been completed in the Caprito (mid
dle Delaware) f l e l i^  Ward C^nty.

Operator reported a daily pumping 
potential of 12 barrels of oil and 89 
barrels of water, through perforatins 
from 5,001 to 3,011 feet after 9,000 
gallons of acid.

Gravity of the oil is 37.6 degrees and 
the gas-oil ratio b  1,417-1

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 22, block 17, 
University Lands survey.

LYNN PROJECT
Grand Banks Energy (3o. of Mid

land No. 1 W. G. Lumsden will be 
drilled as a 10,500-foot project in Lynn 
County, one location south of the 
twoOwell Tahioka (Pennsylvanian) 
field

Location is 467 feet from north and 
2,1173 feet from east lines of section 
143, block 12, ELARR survey and 14 
miles northwest of Tahoka.

CROCKETT WELL
Shell Oil Co. No. 2-B Forristall has 

been completes as the sixth Wolf- 
camp well in the Tippett, West multi
pay fleld of Crockett County.

One mile est of other production, it 
finaled for a daily potential of 2 
9 banresl of 37.6-gravity oil, plus 183 
barrels of water, through a one-inch 
opening and peTtorattons from 5,465 
to 5,927 feet. Gas-liquid ratio is 13,440- 
1.

Location is 5,812 feet from north
east and 440 feet from northwest lines 
of section 31, block 31, HATC survey.

A fre-entry project, it originally 
was drilled to 6,310 feet. It was a lower 
Leonard oil pr^ucer.

The location is 10 miles southeast nf 
McCamey.

Crude spill 
reported

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Fire ofR- 
cials kept some families from their 
homes throughout the night while 
workers c le a t^  up about 40,000 gal
lons of spilled gasoline on the city’s 
sparsely-populated east side.

Chief M .L. Coleman estimated 
about 200 persons were evacuated, 
but only the residents living nearest a 
mUHon-gallon tank at a Texaco refin
ery were not allowed to return home. 
T V  spill from one tank into a ditch 
containing the large tank was report
ed about 8 p.m. Monday.

The last-minute modifications 
sought by automakers resulted in con
ferees agreeing to make the mileage 
thresholds about 1 mpg more lenient 
than under their original proposal, 
which covered for model years 1983- 
1986.

The tax is the only one of four taxes 
Carter included in his April 1977 en
ergy program to survive. The crude 
oil tax, which Carter once called the 
centerpiece of his energy program, as 
well as proposed taxes on gasoline 
and industrial u.ses of oil and natural 
gas, were killed.

The en ergy-tax  com prom ise 
reached Wednesday also contains tax 
credits of up to $300 for home insula
tion and storm doors and windows 
and up to $2,200 fur solar energy.

Hou.se leaders contend that these 
politically popular credits would 
“ sweeten" the energy program, en
hancing chances fur passage.

Senate critics of the energy plan 
have hinted they may use delaying 
tactics to try to keep the energy-tax 
bill from pa.ssing the Senate in time to 
be combined in the House with other 
parts of the plan

Lan<d bill passage 
prospects get better
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prospects 

of passage for the Alaska lands bill, 
President Carter's top environmental 
priority, are picking up, although suc
cess is far from assured.

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., Sen
ate manager of the bill, is predicting a 
compromise version can be put to
gether in time for passage before 
Congress’ scheduled adjournment 
Saturday.

And Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
said Wednesday he could be con
vinced by fellow Ala.skans to drop 
plans to kill the legislation through 
parliamentary maneuvers.

Gravel .said, “ I can let a bill pass 
this year or I can stop anything from 
pa.ssing. It is only fair in the light of 
this situation to involve as many 
Alaskans as possible in my deci
sion.”

Gravel’s Alaska colleague, Repub
lican Sen. Ted Stevens, is working 
with Jack.son and key Hou.se mem
bers to arrive at a compromise that 
could be passed in the ,S4>nate, sent 
quickly to the Hou.se and on to Presi
dent Carter.

"W e’re close,”  Jackson told a re

porter.
But without Gravel's cooperation it 

would be impossible to bring any 
compromise to the floor. Gravel feels 
that a bill more favorable to Alaskans 
can hi* passed next year.

Nevertheless, Gravel said he will 
step aside and let Stevens and the 
others work for a compromise, if that 
is the will of Alaskans.

Both the bill approved by the Senate 
F^nergy CommltttK? and the version 
passed by the House would set aside 
at least 100 million acres of federal 
land in Alaska as national parks and 
other conservation areas.

Conservationists and House manag
ers of the legislation say the .Senate 
committee bill leaves too much of the 
conservation land op«-n for mining, 
lugging and hunting.

The incentive for Stevens and Alas
ka in pa.ssing a bill this year is that it 
would tranter to state control 73 
million acres of land promised under 
the law which admitlc‘d the state to 
the union in 1959.

Industry groups prefer the Senate 
bill, claiming it would be less harmful 
to development in the resource-rich 
state.----

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS a a iN T Y  

Amoc'o No )  H DflvM FaUtrfi. td 
I1.IM ill dolMnitr and ^and. kifl

Rial No l-ll-C t'nlvenll). diilllnn 
7.7M fpH la IlniF and «lialr 

WllltamAOfi No M l  t'fli»oa»ii)k. 
ckanHifl owl al I.3M fori 

Cola rriroirwm No I Ixmir. id 4,01 
frrt. 8»abblng, noftauirr. Uirouflh prr 
foratiom 4.Ts lo 4.7U frri 

Cola No S Bouri. id T.tM fm .

RORDKN aiUNTY 
Rrlllon Manaarmrnl No I 27d 

Gray. drlMlim 4.*ai frrt

CHAVBRCtHrNTY 
R E/WIlllamMN) No I Plaln3 Stair. 

Id T.IIS frrt. Ka» brm takrti ovrr 
WbIttmburR and Pool 

Cm  No I IS Sutr. drtllina Id.ITt 
fm

Prnror No I Bar C. Id i l l  fm .

CUCIIIUN COtNTY 
Union Trta« No Tl .SlaufMrr.

In
Union Traa3 No 71 .SlaimMrr. td 

I.IM  fm . rtgKinf up pullinf wnM 
Union Tria « No 74 Slaui^lrr. drill 

hif S,fT7 fm  In Hmr

COTTLE CX)UNTY 
Roi« Enlrrpiiar^ No I FVMa. td 

t,S7S frrI. trltlnit l*cli coilna

ROCKETT COUNTY 
SowihLond Royalty No. l*7t Todd, id 

m  fm . Hailing
Rodrri M Wynne No M4 Univmi 

ty, drilling Ml fm  hi rod 0rd%
Mr«a No I-W lloDvrr, Id 7.17a fm . 

prmring lo polriMlal 
ClioniMln No I Todd, drilling 7JSd 

' K«4 In limr ond alioir ^

ECTOR COUNTY
Amoco No S AU MMIood Form3. Id 

M.4M fm . alRg tork drpUl M.IM fm . 
iraOng prfTaratton% M iS -t.a i fm

EDPX county
Anioro No I lngall« Got Co.» Id 

11.111 fm . plug kock drpUi IS. 141 fkn. 
trtUng. no gangr*

Amoco No l'fX 'SUIr.tdll.4S3fm . 
plua dock drpUi ll.SbS fm . Untlng 
pcffaratlons la.tTt to 11.144 fm  

Amoco No l-C P S U Ir .ld ll. lilfm .

A n im lC  I WllHomt. drilling M, 
STS fm  In Hmr ond aholr 

Amoco No M7 Teirdynr. td 13.SSS 
fort, pliig bock depth IS.SM frrt. irM 
Ing perforation* IS.SS4 to IS.SSS fm  

Black River No I Cerro-CBmiR . id 
11.731 fm . nmnlng 7S*inck coOng 

Southland RoyoU> No l-SS Stole, 
drllllnf S.34S fm  In dolomllr 

Triaa Oil 4 Got No 3 Indian Hlllt 
SUIT. *piiddrd 147 71. ran I lk  Inch 
caaing lo Sit fm . drilling ahrod.

Mraa No. 1 Panoaco .Stair. Irating to 
mratwrr gaa 4 water 

MraaNo S Bagk Slate, td l . l « l fm »  
ahwt down for repair*

Mraa No I Berry Federal, drilling 
l.tTi fm  In anhydrite and Hmr 

Eaitland No> t-33 ttata. td i ,m  fm . 
ahwt down for repair*

Union No. S Pemnoll Federal. Id 
3>lt fm . awabbed ItH barrela ail In 4 
boora, waiting on pwmping egalp

GAINES cmrm
Maalen No I Sandrraon. coring S,- 

t t irm .
MoM No. 1 McDonnell, td S.SIS fm . 

moving In completion unit

GARZA COUNTY
Rnoi No.n Lett, drilling I.3IS fm  In 

liine. ahole and aand

OLAfiRCOCK COUNTY Cox No 4 B 
Wrage Hendrirkaon. drilling 3.141

ReMNircr* Inveatment No S dflCoa. 
td H.<M2 fm . re< ovrrlng load, thnnigh 
perforalkma from 7.«Q to 7.T30 fm

LEA COtNTY
tktiy No I 3S tm iK  drilling IS.tTR 

fm  In ahak and aand 
Union (Ml No I l^gwna Deep, drift

ing 13.331 fm  In ahale and aand. had 
aeveral drilling breaka from IS.flfl to 
IS.Sn fm  with gaa In each break 

Grace Pelrokwm No I F New Mea 
Iro. awabbing and flowing load, 
through Morrow perforallona from ITT 
is a to it .tn rm

Mirathon Oil No l-Y Aetna Eavea. 
td R.sas fm  In dolomlle. waiting on 
order*

Mewboum (Nl No l G Federal, id 
IS.Ml fm . flowed Sit mrfpd on S 
Inch choke. Ihrowgh perforatkma fn»m 
I3.MS lo IS.TW fm . aim lealing 

Cotton Petrokwm No. 3 t^mt l4ind. 
look dhllatem leal In Atoka from II. 
IM to ll.SSi fm . openrd unrep(»ii«d 
■maoni of Rme. recoaered W fert of 
drilling mud. now drilling al ll.MO 
f(^

AOobr N* I a  SUIT. M II.TM IrH. 
lowin*
l.t’RBOCK COf NTV 

Sun Oil Cm Ns I Rnctmi. diillliui 
7.M fm -- .

Stmr4«n INI No I CnIlIrr. flmr^ t l 
h«ir«. m  ti/*t Im Hi thnlir. fU *ln« 
luWf« tm vurr m  pewidi. rtrovrrrd 
IM bnrmit oil and It karr*l« nairr. 
«tlll rrm rtin t load. Ihraucli SIrawa 
prrforaOom frum I.IM  In I.IM fm  
afirr arMtaInd nIUi 7.MI (allfaM

MARTIN COUNTY 
Partar S Paniry Na I PowrII. 

flawtd M W rrrh all an l«/M Ntrli 
rkakr la M Noun. Ihrouck tcrinra 
Ilona from 7.III M 1.177 M  aftrr frtr 
torlnc wlUi M.Mt dallona aM IM.tti 
paunda aand

Tamarack Na I Holt. drtllln« II.CTt
fm

Milrhrll f^erg) No MIUnKrralty. 
drillinc i.Mt fm

MIDLAND COUNTY 
Parker S Pantry No I .C Snyder. Id 

■,Md fm , taking ^laMlal leal 
Uman Oil N* I ten Wlaklrman. m  

mrelvaWe brlddr plug al II.MP fm . 
am packer al II.Ml fm .jgpllag 

CMa Pmqdeum No I A HiMcliiaon. 
drilling t.HS fm  m lime 

errtiO  No uia Dora Rodrrta. drill
ing l . l l t  feel in lime, akale and

NOIJkN COUNTY
Chaplin PmrnIruM Na *  Reekman. 

Id t.JM fm  In lime, akale. and doka-

PECOfi OIUNTY
erroO  No IS Montgomery, drilling 

CM* fm  In akale
Nonhem Na'ural (ia i Na Id  Her 

akenioo. Id lt,PH fm . rigging drnrn 
rafary laola

Gmty Na I I-auglilln. Id II.Mt fm . 
•hot In —

A.Cl HIM No I Treea. drilling P.7II

Hilliard Oil k Oaa No I T h i j ^  
drilling 7Jg fm  In aand and akale

Hum Energy No I SaMiae. drilling
id.sn fm

Mewbourn Oil No I Noelke. Id P.PM 
fm . look 4-polnli leaL flowrd an d/M 
Inrk rkakr wllk luMng prrature of 
t.MP pounda. flonrrd 17P mefeORRred 
OR l/d l'ln rh  choke with lublag 
prnaurr of S.7M pounda. floared dtp 
mcfpd. flonrd on tdrda-lncb choke 
nllk tubing prraaure of S.ggd pounda. 
flooiedtddmWnd. fhnrrdon M/da-ltirb 
choke nllk luWng preaaure of l.tlS 
pounda. floared 1.17 mmcfpd. made 4.d 
aarreli cundann i r irtth a Irare af 
water. Ihrougk Alafca ■epfaratlona 
fram 7.P7P la 7,Md fm  after aaldl/mg 
nllk I.MP galhma arid, now nailing on 
1 poinu leal ralculalioni

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Amora Nn M-A Alea .Uaugbirr. td 

N.I44 (m . plug bark depth g.lpd fm . 
Inttalllng pumplM edulpinmt 

Amdca No. lid Frazier. Id W.0d fM . 
phif back drntb d,ldl fm . lealing on 
jamp thraugfi per^aHani TSSU.dld

HOWARD COUNTY 
Amam No. I Dodge Eauic. Id S.PSI 

fecL pkigged and abaadim d 
Fhaida Gaa NO. Id  Flormcc Read, 

drllHng l.*M  laaL 
Rrlllon Managemcm Na. 

eanty. Id H.W dm. buHdbig lank 
ktUriry

IRION USLN.k
UMod TWda No. S-ld Parmer. Id 

7.«Sd fm. pumped ■  bderala dU and i  
barrela nater hi Id kanra. Ihroni^ 
-per^Oom i from 7.117 la I M i  Im  

Uidaa Tezaa No. d-M Fdrmer. re 
meering load. Ihrongh perforaUant 
from 7.dN la 7.IM fm  

Raaaureea InveatmeM No. I |d Coa, 
Id 7.ddP fm  In aand add zhak. prapar 
idglorore

REAGAN COUNTY 
Sazan Nn. 4-4 UnlTenUy. pumped 

44 barreh gf alt and lU  barrela of 
water bi M haura

Sazon No h i Univeralty, pumped 
Id borrelt of oil and d4 barrels of naler 
in Id houra

.Sazon No d-7 Unlvcnlty. pumped 
M kiitela of .aU and IH barrela of 
water In 14 koura

Rnaan Nn 4-7 Univeralty. pumped 
W barrela af all and lid barrela of 
water In M houra.

«ji__^^Saaoo No. I-R Ham. flowed Id bor- 
r»ia of oil. no water In 24 kaort. 

7-St Dc Ihrougk a d/d4 Ineh rboke
Sazon No 2 R Ham. flowed U bor 

rela of oil. ho water In 24 hours. 
Ihrouugk a d/dr inck choke 

Soaon Na. V I  Ham; lealing. na 
gaugri. Ihrougk perforallona al 7.da» 
7.M  fm .

ia zd ia J U l 4'B Ham: lealing. 
Ihmugk perfnrallona al d.MI'f.PPP 
fm

Sazon Nn. 2-14 Uatveralty. pumped 
42 bprrek af oil and IN  banwla af 
water 1a 14 konrt

Sazan Na. 2-14 UnIveraHy: pumped 
Id barreb af 0(1 and 74 kanwhaf naler

In Id huun
Sazon No 4 14 Unirerilly, pumped 

M barrrK uf all and IM barrela of 
nairr In 24 haurz

Sazon No 1 la UntvervMy. ftmzedM 
barrriz of all. ao water In 14 konrz, 
through a d/d4 Inch choke 

Sozun No 1 la Univenlly, pumprd 
S?~larmz af all and 140 barrelz of 
water m 14 kours

Sazon Nu 4 la Unlverzlly. pumped 
S3 barrriz of oil and 12 barrelz M water 
In hour*

Saxon No I S Univeralty, drlllliic 
fm

Saaon No 3h-h Univeralty, tlrllllng 
3 ISa frri

Knnx No I XUUflhlef. ^rtlllfif S,flU 
fret In Hmr

Rial So 4^ A I nlveraity. M S.M  
feet, iwoalnf owl ruUry 

SouthlaMl Royalty Nu. I H UnfVeral 
ly. Id 7,4ia feel, atlll receverina load, 
llinmich fmrforallona at S.tifl 7.333 
feet

Tamararb No I 4d AldwelL id S.M 
fret on a trip

Hanley No 1 i t  II C I'niveralty. 
preparina to acMIae perforatlowa at 
•.•144.734 fret

RKKVKH CtyUNTY 
Union Oil No I Valley Famit, re- 

rwaerlna lond ihrowdh perforatloiM at 
fret Una rale waa m ,m  

niblf fret per day

STS.RUNG COi'NTY 
Maralhtm No 4-3i Foaler. diilllnfi 

S.fM fret In ahale and lime 
KaMland Na 1 Horwnod. drllHng 

S..I34 frrt in lime and ahale

STONEWALL W UNTY 
Hanaon No I McDflUel. drilling 

4.Mi fret

TERRELL COUNTY 
Mobil No S Banner, id I3.«M fret, 

watting an rt nwnt. aet 7\ -1nrh caahig 
at Id

Mobil No I B Goode. drIllliM i .m  
feet In lime and ahale

TERRY CtH NTY 
North American No I Ration, pre

paring to acldlae (corrected) peHwfa 
tlona al 11,737 11.741 fret 

SayetK-iio 1 Hinaon. td t.tM fret, 
look a two-hflwr and iS-mliwle drill- 
aiem teat from •.3M4.MI fret. gag. 
awrfaced In alx mlnwtea and oil awr 
faced in M minwlea It Hewed 3t bnr- 
reit of 4S gravity olf. no water In ane 
howr, and gaa rale was M l.ill cwMc 
fret per day

UPTON COUNTY
John L Cox Nw 1 Amacber. drilling^ 

•.M4 fret
Cox No 4-J Owena, drilling SJM 

fret
Cox No I L Owem. drilling •.Mi 

fret
Cotton Petmiewm No I A Jarkaon. 

Idtl^B^feel pb n.TM fret, haa been 
drepprd from repurt 

IMUday No 1 Neal. drllHfig SdM

VAL VERDE COUNTY 
PenmoH. Getty k Tamaracb No I 

Fawcett, td IS.Mi fret, waabing and 
reamifig

WARD OOUNTT
Getty No 1-IT I f  UnIveralU. drlN 

ingf.tIT fret In Kme and ahale.
Monaanlo No MT-O-UnlveraHy. 

drlllHif lS.fT7 fret In chert.
Monxanto No. I KeHon. Id I f  JTt 

fret, preparing lo tube a drlllatem 
teat

Monaanto No I Joaret, drilling 17.- 
73i feet In ahale. lime and aand

WINKLER COUNTY 
Getty Na. »4>S11'nivmity. drilling 

i t . l l t  feet la dolomfte. ahale and 
clJrt

Gifford. Mlirheil k WivOfbaber No 
t Little Raven, drllllni IT.MIfrot In 
aand and ahale

GMW No 3 Roman Noae« drtlinng 
13,314 fret In Hme and aand 

Cotton PMrofrwm No. l-3i Univeral
ty. td IS.4M fret, pb )i.7f3 fret; Hve- 
Inch liner waa bung from t4.fTt-IO.Mi 
fret. It has beea compieted frr a 
calculated, abaohiie «m  How af n  
million cubic fret per day 

(^ lon  No. 1 Tb^aa; Id f.MT fret; 
bat been dropped from report 

Rial Ne I • 0 flaaly Rniith. i 
7.TBS fret In ahale and Kn

drilling

YOAKVM COUNTY 
Tomliaaon. Warrrn American k 

North American Ne. t Sullivan: xvab- 
btoig Mod, through peiforailena at S.- 
3IO-S.S34 fret

Nemr-Amertfan No. 1 Prfevrid 
4.Mf fret, walling on cement, aet 
•H'lnch caaing al td.

W ANT ADS
Dial 682-6222
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26 wildcats, 69 field operations staked in Basin
Petroleum operators 

working in the Permian 
Basin Empire of West 
Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico last week filed 
permit applications for 26 
w i l d c a t s  and  69 
development tests, for a 
total of 95 projected tests.

The total number of 
tests staked in the two- 
state area, two weeks ago 
was 126, making last 
weeks count show a 
decrease of 31 projects.

Railroad Commission 
District 8-A, Lubbock, 
was the leader in wild- 
catting activity with eight 
projects planned in that 
category. The San Angelo 
office reported seven, 
while the Midland office 
had six.

RR C  D is tr ic t 7-C 
p ro c e s s e d  43 pool
d e v e l o p m e n t  ap- 
pUcations. Development 
sites planned in District 8 
totaled 13 and District 8-A 
had three.

The county-by-county 
tabulation:
County WUdcat Field 
District I
Crane 0 2
Culberson 0 1
Ector 1 1
Glasscock 0 1
Martin 0 1
Mitchell 1 0
Pecos 3 4
Reeves 1 3

Total
District l-A 
Borden 
Cochran 
Dawson 
Gaines 
Kent 
Lubbock 
Yoakum 

Total
District 7-B 
Fisher

13

1 1
ToU l 1 1

District 7-C
Coke 0 2
Conch 2 0
Crockett 2 9
Irion 0 2
McCulloch 0 2
Reagan 0 6
Runnels 2 2
Schleicher 0 2
Sutton 0 3
Upton 1 15

ToU l 7 43
Southeast New Mexico 
Chaves 1 1
Eddy 2 0
U a  1 6
Roosevelt 0 2

ToU l 4 9
ToU l M M
GRAND TOTAL IS

DISTRICTS

ANDREWS COUNTY 
M ea n s— R u le  37 — 

amended—Exxon Corp. 
No. 1382 Means (San 
Andres) Unit, 1,520 feet 
from south and 2,275 feet 
from east lines of section 
1, block A-3S, PSL sur
vey, seven miles north
east of Andrews, 4,700, 
(amended location).

D eep rock  (D e v o n 
ian)—amended— Mara- 
k), Inc. No. 4-B Miles, 
1,9W feet from south and 
1,245 feet from west lines 
of section 12, block A-46, 
PSL survey, five miles 
west of Andrews, 10,100, 
(amended location).

CRANE COUNTY 
Sand Hills (Judkins A 

T u b b )— a m en d ed  — 
Exxon Corp. No. 1-151 J.
B. Tubb, 160 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 22, block B-27, 
PSL survey, 16 miles 
northwest of Crane, 4,- 
450, (am ended lease 
name and location).

Sand Hills (Judkins & 
Tubb)—Rule 37—Exxon 
Corp. No. 1-174 J. B. 
Tubb, 705 feet from north 
and 4,316 feet from west 
lines of section 1, block 
B-27, PSL survey, 17 
m iles  northw est o f 
Crane, 4,750.

Lea (San Andres)— 
Gulf Oil (^rp. No. 96 P. J. 
Lea, et al, 2,640 feet from 
south and one foot from 
west lines of section 47, 
block 32, PSL survey, 10 
miles west of Crane, 3,- 
400.

CULBERSON COUNTY 
Marsh, South (Dela

ware)—CAK Petroleum, 
Inc. No. 1 Bateman, 660 
feet from north and 1,960 
feet from west lines of 
section 40, block 45, PSL 
survey, 14 M miles south
west of Orla, 3,000.

ECTOR COUNTY 
. TXL, North (McKee A 

W a d d e ll )— O W W O - 
Shell Oil Co. No. 1-lO-L 
T X L , 1,161 feet from 
south and 1,968 feet from 
east lines of section 41, 
block 45, T-l-N, TAP sur
vey, 2H miles north of ; 
Notrees, 9,610.

Wildcat—Benchmark 
Oil Co. No. 2 Diamond 
Lill, 1,900 fedt fram north 
and 900 feet from west 
lines of section 44, block 
42, T-3-S, TAP survey, 12 
miles southwest of Cicles- 
sa, 13,500.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Clyde Reynolds (Wolf- 

camp)—Lingen Explora
tion, Inc. No. 1 Pearl and 
Joe Cole, 2,173 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 4, 
block 32, T-4-S, TAP sur
vey, 10 miles northeast 
of Garden City, 8,000.

MARTIN COUNTY
S p ra b e r ry  T ren d  

Area—MGF Oil Corp. 
No. 1 Hernandez, 1,650 
feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of 
section 20, block 36, T-2- 
N, TA P  survey, three 
miles northwest of Len- 
orah, 9,200.

MITCHELL COUNTY
W ild c a t-M G F  Oil 

Corp. No. 1 Ritchey, 660 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 35, block 
26, T A P  su rvey, two 
miles west of Colorado 
City, 7,550.

PECOS COUNTY
Wildcat—Great West

ern Drilling Co. No. 1 
Lea, 990 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 228, block 
10, GHASA survey, 30 
miles southwest of Fort 
Stockton, 14,000.

Rojo Claballos, South 
( Devonian)—amended— 
Gulf Oil ^ rp . No. 2-A 
Ivy B. Weatherby, 2,310 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 26, block 
49, T-8, TAP survey, 10 
miles south of Coyanosa,
19.000.

Payton—The Three-B 
Oil Co. No. 1 Brandor, 
3,187 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of 
section IQO, block 8, 
HAGN survey, one mile 
southeast of (irandfalls, 
2, 100.

Payton—Three-B No. 
14-10 Payton Pool (Yates 
sand) Unit, 3,875 feet 
from south and 160 feet 
from west lines of .section 
100, block 8, HAGN sur
vey, one miles southeast 
of Grandfalls, 2,100.

W ildcat—OWPB—A. 
G. Kaspi>r No. I A F. A. 
Perry A NIta Silleman, 
660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 23, 
block Z, TCRK survey, 10 
miles southwest of Iraan, 
8, 102.

W i l d c a t  ( E l l e n -  
b u rg e r ) — M agn etex  
Corp., Oil Division No. I 
Iowa Realty Trust, 1,960 
feet from northeast and 
660 feet from southeast 
lines of section 61, block 
10, HAGN survey, 10 
miles south of Imperial,
5.000.

Yates— Marathon Oil 
Co. No. 22011 Yates Field 
Unit, 790 feet from south 
and 2,000 feet from east 
lines o f TCRR survey 
103, two miles west of 
Iraan. 1,314.

Yatea—Marathon No. 
39021 Yates Field Unit. 
1,090 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines 
o f section 62, block I, 
lAGN survey, one mile 
southwest o f Iraan, 1,- 
300.

REEVES COUNTY
Wildcat-Great West

ern Drilling Co. No. 1 
Downes. 1,320 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 3, block 70, PSL 
survey, 6.1 miles north
west of Toyah, 13,000.

Worsham—Bayer (De
vonian; Atoka; Pennsl- 
vanian and Wolfcamp)— 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3S. E. 
Ligon-State, 990 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet 
from east lines of section 
16, block 7, HAGN sur
vey, 11H miles north
west of Coyanosa, 14,- 
200.

Aylesworth (Cherry 
Canyon)—HNG Oil Co. 
No. 1-13 Phillips-TXL, 
060 feet from north and 
east lines of section 13, 
block 55, T-4, TAP sur
vey, 20 miles northwest 
of Pecos, 6,200.

Mi Vida ( Permo-Penn- 
sylvan  Ia n )— O W PB — 
amended—The Superior 
Oil Co. No. 1 Camp Unit, 
334 feet from north and 
1,650 feet from west lines 
o f section 3, block 4, 
HAGN su rvey , e igh t 
miles north of Pecos, 19,- 
050, (amended field).

Waha, North (D e la 
ware s^nd)—Marathon 
Oil Co. No. 5 F ide lity  
Trust Q).. et al, 1,850 feet 
from south and 1,760 feet 
from west lines of section 
23, block C-3, PSL sur
vey, 10 miles northwest 
of Coyanosa, 5,500.

DISTRICT 8-A

BORDEN COUNTY 
- Wildcat—Britton Man
agement Corp. No. 1-270 
Gray, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 
270, block 97. HATC sur
vey, nine miles east of 
Gail, 9,000.

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Levelland—Texas City

Refining, Inc. No. 2-23 
Milier-Wright Unit, 2,005 
feetTrom north and 440 
feet from east lines of 
league 61, Martin CSL 
survey, abstract 57, 
three miles southwest of 
Whiteface, 5,000.

DAWSON COUNTY 
W ild ca t— OW D D — 

Ferguson A Bosworth A 
Associates No. 1 Lauder
dale, 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 39, block 
36, T-5-N, TAP survey, 
abstract 177, seven miles 
south of Lamesa, 12,000.

GAINES COUNTY
Wildcat—Tom Brown, 

Inc. No. 1 Peter Flynn,
2,310 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines 
of section 119, block H, 
DAW RR survey, ab
stract 160, 12 miles east 
of Seminole, 12,000.

Wildcat—We.ssely En
ergy Corp. No. 1 Matth- 
cws-Grimes, 660 feet 
from  north and west 
lines of section 430, block 
G, CCSDARGNG survey, 
14 miles west of Semin
ole, 8,200.

Cedar Lake—OWWO— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 3-F T. S. Riley, 1,988 
feet from north and 1,985 
feet from west lines of 
sec tion  3, b lock H, 
DAWRR survey, 10 miles 
souutheast of Loop, 3,- 
200.

Newsom (Y a t e s )— 
Mobil Oil Corp. No. 2-291 
H6ul, 990 feet from .south 
and east lines of section 
291, block G, WTRR sur
vey, abstract 200, six 
miles southwest of Se
minole, 3,400.

Block A-34 (Yates )— 
a m e n d e d  — W o o d ,  
McShane A Thams No. 2 
Simpson, 660 feet from 
north and 2,640 feet from 
west lines of .section 23. 
block A-22, PSL survey, 
16 miles north of An
drews, 3,100, (amended 
location)

KENT COUNTY 
W ildcat— R-K Oil A 

Gas Co. No. 1 McArthur, 
3,018 feet from south and 
660 fee; from east lines of 
section 15, block B, PSL 
survey, 10 miles south
west of Spur, 6,400.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
W ildcat—Lawrence 

Barker Jr. No. I Lupton, 
660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 32, 
block D-5, ELARR sur
vey, three miles south
west of Shallowater, 5,- 
800

Wildcat—Barker No. 2 
Lulian Estate, 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines 
o f section 7, block A, 
TTRR survey, two miles 
northeast of I^ubbock, 5,- 
300.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
W ild ca t— A tla n t ic  

Richfield (}o. No. 1 Hes
ter, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 

block D,J.H. Gibson 
survey, abstract 1303, 
five miles southeast of 
Plains. 10,000.

DLSTRICT 7-B

RSHER COUNTY 
Claytonville (5200 Can

yon)-—R. L. Foree No. 1 
McCain, 1,700 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 169, 
block 3, HATC survey, 
five miles southwest of 
Roby. 5,300.

NOLAN COUNTY 
Best (Cisco)—Aminoil 

USA, Inc. No. 1-215 Ar- 
ledge Estate. 660 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 215, block l-A, 
HATC survey, nine miles 
northwest of Blackwell, 
5,200.

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY 
Jameson (Strawn)— 

Crown Central Petrole
um C orp . No. 1-119 
T e r ry , 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 119, 
block 2, HATC surveyr 
abstract 402, 10 miles 
southwest of Silver, 7,- 
400.

A r le d g e — F is h e r -  
Webb, Inc. No. 4 Gart- 
man, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 
308, block l-A , HATC 
survey, 14 miles north
west of Robert Lee, 5,- 
400.

CONCHO COUNTY 
Wildcat—Karma No. 1 

H artgrove, 1,100 feet 
from souuth and 467 feet 
from east lines of E. D. 
M iller survey 23, ab
stract 1754, two miles 
northwest o f M illers- 
view, 3,350.

W ildcat— Rio Bravo 
Energy A Minerals, Inc. 
No. 1 W. C. Vordick, 467 
feet from nrth and 2,173 
feet from east lines of

Fisher A Miller survey 
2785, 1*A mile northeast 
of Millersview, 1,500.

CROCKETT COUNTY
Wildcat— Robert M. 

Wynne No. 1-14 Universi
ty, 2,390 feet from north 
and 2,286 feet from west 
lines of section 14, block 
44, ULS, 23 miles north
west of Ozona, 1,900.

Davidson Ranch (7890 
Pennsylvanian)—Texa
co Inc. No. 2-C C. E. Da
vidson Jr., 2,500 feet 
from south and 1,320 feet 
from east lines of section 
10, block KL, GCASF 
survey, abstract 4389, 
four miles southeast of 
Ozona, 8,100.

Davidson Ranch (7890 
Pennsylvanian)—Texa
co No. 7 Helen Henderson 
Wilkins,, 1,001 feet from 
north and 2,200 feet from 
east lines of section 20, 
block KL, TCRR survey, 
nine miles southeast of 
Ozona, 8,100.

Davidson Ranch (7890 
Pennsylvanian)—Texa
co No. 10 J. II. Scheuber, 
1,700 feet from south and 
2,300 feet from east lines 
of section 20, block KL, 
TCRR survey, abstract 
4644, nine miles south
east of Ozona, 8,100.

Betty (San Andres)—
C. F. Lawrence A Associ
ates, Inc. No. 3-A Bean,
2,310 feet from north and 
990 feet from east lines of 
section 27, block UV, 
GCASF survey, abstract 
2672, It miles northwest 
of Ozona, 1,500.

Wildcat—Dan J. Har
rison Jr. No. 3-30-30 Uni
versity Lands, 660 feet 
from north and 760 feet 
from east lines of section 
30, block 30, ULS, 16 
miles west of Ozona, 9,- 
000.

Aldwell Ranch (Can
yon)—Mitchell Energy 
Ckirp. No. 1-321 Saveli, 1,- 
320 feet from south and 
east lines of section 121, 
block 0, GH61SA survey. 
21 miles southwest of  ̂
Sonora, 10,600.

Weger, Southwest—H.
D. Oden, Inc. No. 1 
Pfluger, et al, 467 feet 
from north and 2,183 feet 
from west lines of section 
I, block I, ELARR sur
vey, nine miles south of 
Big Lake, 2,700.

Weger, Southwest— 
Oden No. 1 Strauss, et al, 
1,829 feet from north and 
1,7887 feet from east 
lines of section 1, block 9, 
DASE survey, nine miles 
south of Big Lake, 2,700.

Weger, Southwest— 
Oden No. 1 Strauss- 
Pfluger, et al, 3,187 feet 
from south and 467 feet 
feet from west lines of 
s e c t io n  I ,  b lo ck  I .  
ELARR survey, nine 
miles south of Big Lake, 
2,700.

W ya tt— Southland 
R oya lty  Co. No. 4-67 
Todd, 1,609 feet from 
north and 567 feet from 
west lines of section 67, 
block UV. GCASF sur
vey, 17 miles northwest 
of Ozona, 1,800.

IRION COUNTY
ChristI (6800 Can

yon)—Tucker Drilling 
Co., Inc. No. 3 H. Carson, 
Trustee, 467 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 62, 
block 1, HATC survey, 
abstract 773, four miles 
southwest of Mertzon, 6,- 
900.

ChristI (6800 Can
yon )—Tucker No. 2-A 
Frank Lindley, 2,004 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 
61. block 1, HATC sur
vey, abstract 261, four 
miles southwest of Mert
zon, 6,875.

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
Heart of Texas (Mar

b le F a l l s )— E llis  A 
Young No. 7 John G. 
Jones, 780 feet from 
north and 1,625 feet from 
east lines of Carl Junker 
survey 817, abstract 793, 
three miles west of Mer
cury, 1,100.

Heart of Texas (Mar
b le  F a l l s )— E llis  A 
Young No. 10 John G. 
Jones, 380 fee t from  
north and 1,675 feet from 
east lines of Carl Junker 
survey 817, abstract 793, 
three miles west of Mer
cury, 1,100.

REAGAN COUNTY
S p ra b e r r y  T re n d  

Area—Saxon Oil Co. No.
2-9-9 University, 1,320 
feet from south and east 
lines of section 9, block 9, 
ULS, 10 miles northwest 
of Big Lake, 7,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—R ia l Oil Co. 
No. 1-23-A University, 1,- 
650 feet from north and
2,310 feet from west lines 
of section 23, block 48, 
ULS, five miles south
east of Big Lake, 2,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—Rial No. 1-23-B 
U niversity, 2,310 feet 
from north and east lines

of section 23, block 48, 
ULS, 10 miles southeast 
of Big Lake, 2,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—Rial No. 2-4-A 
University, 2,310 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 4, block 49, 
ULS, five miles south
east of Big Lake, 2,800.

S p ra b e r ry  T re n d  
Area—Tamarack Petro
leum Co., Inc. No. 1-46 
Aldwell, 1,320 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 46, block C, LASV 
survey, abstract 819, 
eight miles northwest of 
Stiles, 8,100.

S p ra b e r r y  T re n d  
Area—OWWO—Frank 
Cass No. 5-2 Nunn, 1,980 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 5, block 
B, LASVRR survey, 28 
miles northwest of Big 
Lake, 7,700.

RUNNELS COUNTY
Leonard—Delray Oil, 

Inc. No. 4 Raym ond 
Rush, 1,378 feet from 
south and 1,061 feet from 
west lines of section 110, 
ETRR survey, abstract 
1376, two miles south
west of Talpa, 3,950.

W ildcat—OWPB—E. 
B. Fletcher No. 1 Pende- 
grass, 786 feet from  
south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 94, 
block 64, HATC survey,, 
abstract 752, five miles 
northwest of Winters, 2,- 
906.

Clarke (G ardn er)— 
Master Drilling Co., Inc. 
No. l-A Kirkham, et al, 
330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 319, 
block 64, HATC survey, 
abstract 329, four miles 
northeast of Winters, 4,- 
800.

W ild ca t— Frank J. 
King No. 1 W. T. Billups, 
approximately 4,500 feet 
northwest, thence 467 
feet east from southeast 
corner of T. J. 267, seven 
miles northeast of Win
ters, 4,100.

I

SCHLEICHER COUN
TY

Velrex (upper Hender
son)—Esperanza En
ergy C^rp. No. I Harper, 
1,980 feet from north and 
550 feet from east lines of 
section 56, block TT, 
TCRR survey, abstract 
1098, 13 miles northwest 
of Eldorado, 7,000.

Chaney (H a rk ey )— 
Fortune Drilling Co., 
Inc. No. 1-38 Cheaney, 
467 feet from south and 
2,179 feet from east lines 
of section 38, block 8, 
TW ANG  su rvey, ab
stract 831, 24 m iles 
northeast of Eldorado, 4,- 
300.

SUTTON COUNTY
Mayer Ranch (Can

yon)—World Producers, 
Inc. No. 3 Mayer Ranch, 
3,866 feet from south and 
2,869 feet from east lines 
of McMullen CSL survey 
6, miles west of Son
ora, 7,800.

Mayer Ranch (Can
yon)—World Producers 
No. 4 Mayer Ranch, 2,681 
feet from north and 4,249 
feet from east lines of 
McMullen CSL survey 6, 
6H miles west of Sonora, 
7,800.
TERRELL COUNTY

B r o w n - B a s s e t t  
(Strawn-Ellenburger)— 
Mobil Oil Corp. No. 6 
Banner Estate, 532 feet 
from north and 1,379 feet 
from west lines of section 
331, TWANG survey, ab
stract 1284, 30 miles 
northeast of Dryden, 15,- 
500.

UPTON COUNTY
Wildcat—OWPB—La

guna Petroleum (^ . No. 1 
Fulmer, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 33, CAM survey, 
abstract 6, three miles 
north of Rankin, 6,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cola Petroleum 
No. 1-19 Elkin, 1,290 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet 
from west lines of section 
19, block 37, T-5-S, TAP 
survey, abstract 390, two 
miles east of Midkiff, 9,- 
200.

Calvin (Dean)—Cola 
NO. 2-29 Elkin, 1,320 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 29, block 37, 
T-5-S, TAP survey, ab
stract 393, three miles 
southeast of Midkiff, 9,- 
200.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. (}ox No. 1 
Felmon-Owens, 1,320 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 51, block 
Y , TCRR survey, ab
stract 376, nine miles 
northeast of Rankin, 8,- 
700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 2 Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from north and east lines 
of ssection 51, block Y, 
TCRR survey, abstract 
376, nine miles northeast 
of Rankin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
A rea—Cox No. 3 Fel-

mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 51, block Y, 
TCRR survey, abstract 
376, 10 miles northeast of 
Rankin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 4 Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from south and west 
liines of section 51, block 
Y , TCRR survey, ab
stract 376, 10 miles 
northeast of Rankin, 8,- 
700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 1-B Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from north and west  
lines of section 52, block 
Y , TCRR survey, ab
stract 804, 10 miles 
northeast of Rankin, 8,- 
700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 2-B Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 52, block Y, 
TCRR survey, 10 miles 
northeast of Rankin, 8,-' 
700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 3-B Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 52, block Y, 
TCRR survey, abstract 
804,10 miles northeast of 
Rankin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Cox No. 4-B Fel- 
mont-Owens, 1,320 feet 
from south and west 
lines of section 52, block 
Y, TCRR survey, ab
stract 804, 10 miles 
northeast of Rankin, 8,- 
700.

Pegasus— OWWO— 
Mobil Oil Corp. No. 1710 
Pegasus (Spraberry)  
Unit, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 
36, block 41, T-4-S, TAP 
survey, abstract 1420, 18 
miles west of Midkiff, 8,- 
too.

Pegasus— OWWO— 
Mobil NO. I-V TXL, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of 
section 47, block 41, T-4- 
S, TAP survey, abstract 
485,19 miles west of Mid
kiff, 8,000.

Pegasus—OWWO— 
Mobil No. 2902 Pegasus 
(Spraberry)  Unit, 660 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 41, block
40, T-4-S, TAP survey, 16 
miles west of Midkiff, 8,- 
100.

Pegasus— OWWO— 
Mobil No. 4308 Pegasus 
(Spraberry)  Unit, 660 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 48, block
41, T-4-S, TAP survey, 18 
miles west of Midkiff, 8,- 
100

Pegasus—OWWO— 
Mobil No. 4903 Pegasus 
(Spraberry) Unit, 1,980 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 1, block 
41, T-5-S, TAP survey, 18 
miles west of Midkiff, 8,- 
100.

So u t h e a s t  n e w
MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY
Wildcat—OWWO-Ste- 

vens Oil Co. No. I-A Fed
eral, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 
l3-8s-30e, 14 miles south
east of Elkins, 3,680.

C h a v e r o o  ( S a n  
Andres)—El Ran, Inc. 
No. 1 Roberts, 440 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section
3-8s-32e, 20 miles south of 
Elida, 4,400.

EDDY COUNTY’
Wildcat—Mesa Petro

leum Co. No. I (^tclaw- 
State,, 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 31-17s-24e, six 
miles southeast of Hope,
4.900.

Wildcat—Mesa No. 1 
Gardner-State, 1,980 feet 
from south and west 
lines of section 8-19s-23e, 
nine miles south of Hope,
7.900.

LEA COUNTY
F o w l e r  ( T u b b )  — 

Amoco Production Co. 
No. 33 South Mattix Unit, 
1,650 feet from north and 
east lines of section 15- 
24s-37e, nine miles north
east of Jal, 6,100.

F o w l e r  ( T u b b )  — 
Amoco No. 34 South Mat
tix Unit. 1,650 feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from 
west lines of section 22- 
24s-37e, five miles north
east of Jal, 6,100.

L a n g l i e - M a t t i x  
(Queen)—Amoco No. 35- 
B-A Myers-Federal, 990 
feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of 
section 9-24s-37e, eight 
miles north of Jal, 3,600.

Warren (Tubb)-—Tam
arack Petroleum Co. No.
I Kornegay, 1,980 feet 
from no i^  and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 
2I-20s-38e, seven miles 
north of Eunice, 7,300.

Eumont (Q u een )— 
O W W O — G l l - M c  Oi l  
Corp. No. 2-A State, 660 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 36-I8s- 
36e, three miles north

east of Arkansas Junc
tion, 4,600.

W i l d c a t - M G F  Oi l 
Corp. No. 1 Thompson, 
660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 23- 
10s-36e, e ight mi les 
southeast of Crossroads, 
5,100.

J e n k i n s  ( S a n  
Andres)—OWWO—Tip- 
ton A Dentonn No. 1 
Clements-Glenn, 1,980 
feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of 
section 29-9s-35e„ three 
miles southwest of Cross
roads, 4,900.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
T o m a h a w k  ( S a n  

Andres)—Sundance Oil 
Co. No. 7 Cone-Federal, 
1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of 
section 31-7s-32e, 16 miles 
south of Kenna, 4,350.

T o m a h a w k  ( S a n  
Andres)—Sundance No. 
1 Langley-Federal, 2,310 
feet from south and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
section 30-7s-32e, 15 miles 
south of Kenna, 4,350.

Milnesand—amend
ed—Union Texas Petro

leum Corp. No. 319 Mil
nesand (San Andres)  
Unit, 1,310 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 19-8s-35e, f ive 
miles southwest of Mil
nesand, 4,800, (amended 
well number).

Milnesand— amend
ed—Union Texas No. 521 
Milnesand (San Andres) 
Unit, 2,630 feet from 
north and 100 feet from 
east lines of section 24- 
8s-34e, flve miles south
west of Milnesand, 4,800, 
(amended wel l  num
ber).

-n.
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A tiny IBM  memory chip is dwarfed by the three fingertips 
holding it at the firm ’s General Technology Division lab near 
Burlington, Vt. Representing new technology, the chip is the 
densest ever produced by IBM and can hold up to 64,000 individual 
pieces o f information for use by the firm ’s 8100 Information 
System. (A P  Laserphoto)

For rent to ghost: 
House, gloomy attic

PITTSBURGH (AP)  — What are 
the chances that a ghost will take a 
liking to your home on Halloween 
night and decide to move in?

According to Alan Van Dine, author 
of “ Unconventional Builders,’ ’ many 
people who believe in ghosts think 
architecture can make a difference.

"For instance, some people believe 
that features such as balconies, long 
stairways, attics without windows, 
big basements, towers, clocks or 
chimneys are open invitations to 
ghosts,’ ’ says Van Dine.

“ Other features are thought to 
repel them,’ ’ adds the 45-year-old au
thor, who discusses these ghostly 
preferences in the chapter, “ Designs 
for the Haunted House.’ ’ It was origi
nally one of 17 narratives in a s e r ^  
called “ Tangents,”  conceived by 
Koppers for the building design pro
fession and subsequently published as 
a book.

“ Ghosts are believed to hate mir
rors," he points out. “ When confront
ed by one, the ghost vanishes — some 
say because it is terrified by its own 
reflection. So a house with a mirror on 
every wall would be ghostproof."

A house surround^ by a moat is 
also thought to be safe, because the 
majority of ghosts can’t — or won’t — 
cross the water.

However, a rival faction of ghost- 
believers discounts the architectural 
attract-or-repel theory. They say a 
ghost simply haunts tlie place where 
he left traumatic unfinished business 
— such as death or a crime, reports 
Van Dine.

Some of the more infamous ghost 
houses in this category include:

— ’The U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, N. Y. 'There, the ghost of a 
19th-century maid is said to rumple 
the bedclothes in the superintendent’s 
mansion. And, a woman who died in a 
nearby house is said to frighten 
guests by floating in through an up
stairs window.

— The Tower of London, with a 
violent 8(X>-year history of murders 
and executions is also said to be 
haunted. According to report, two of 
its recurrent supernatural visitors 
are two wives of Henry VIII.

— Once occupied by Toronto’s first 
mayor, the William Lyon MacKenzie 
Homestead in Canada is allegedly the 
home of rowdy ghosts who tramp the 
steps and pound the piano.

— In addition to unexplained boot- 
steps heard in the Ford Theater, 
where John Wilkes Booth shot Lin
coln, other evidence suggests ghosts. 
A Matthew Brady photograph of the 
empty theater the day after Lincoln’s 
assassination shows an eerie trans
parent figure close to the president’s 
box.

According to Van Dine, the heir to 
the Winchester Rifle fortune was one 
of the strongest believers in the power 
of architecture to attract or repel 
ghosts. Fearing a problem with 
vengeful ghosts (the victims of the 
repeating rifle), ^ ra h  P. Winchester

I

set out to create a house that would 
attract friendly ghosts and repel hos
tile ones.

‘ ”rhrough a spiritualist,”  says Van 
Dine, “ she was told that she would be 
safe as long as builders were busy 
providing accommodations for 
friendly spirits."

In 38 years, the Winchester House 
near San Jose, Calif., was worked on 
and added to continuously until it 
became a 15-million, 700-room house.

As the story goes, Sarah not only 
kept construction going, but she let 
the ghosts desim the house them
selves — the building plans were re
ceived each evening in a seance.

“ Unfortunately, the ghosts turned 
out to be very ^manding and un
trained. 'Their plans included inter
secting balconies, lots of chimneys for 
their entrances and exits, 47 fire
places, bell towers, and a floor made 
of seven kinds of hardwood," says 
Van Dine.

“ When Mrs. Winchester died in 
1922, it took six weeks just to move the 
furniture — partly because the 
movers got lost in the labyrinth of 
rooms.”

F a th e r c lin gs  

to  fa in t h o p e
SEATTLE (A P )  — Bill Wilson 

won’ t bel ieve that his mountain- 
climber son died in a North Cascades 
crevasse, and he intends to take what 
he calls a “ 10 percent long shot”  to 
prove It.

“ I am going in there," said Wilson 
after he flew here from his Denver 
home Tuesday. “ I know his capability 
of sUying alive," he said of his 25- 
year-old son, Lloyd.

But officials say Lloyd is dead, the 
victim of a 400-to-500-foot fall during a 
descent of 8,815-foot Forbidden Peak. 
Officials say his fellow climber, Dave 
Hedrick, also died in the fall Sunday.

“ I told him there was no hope," 
Skagit County Coroner Colin Verner 
said.

Two other climbers, Pat Millegan 
and Michael Eastbum, told author
ities they saw young Wilson and He
drick fall from abrat the 8,100-foot 
level. But the two other climbers 
could not reach the men, so they h ik^  
for some 18 hours to notify author
ities.

A Navy helicopter found the fallen 
men in a crevasse about 7,600 feet up 
on the northeast side of the mountain, 
officials said. A Navy nurse, lowered 
from the helicopter, got within 10 feet 
of young Wilson and Hedrick and 
determined they were dead, said John 
Jensen, manager of the North Ĉ aa- 
cades National Park’s Skagit Dis
trict.
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